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Jli'mea Ryth.ym & Hues Conoart 
Evaeyone welcome. 
2:30-8:30 p.m. at Tli.nnie's 

JfJC ~ Eoob.Omic Development 

I Through 1burism Coonmcil 

10:00 a.m. ~Civic Events Cslqltex 

i bv IOIANNIE ST ALILJNGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

With school back in session, 
members of the Youth Empowered 
for Success (YES) and Drug Free 
School programs are urging more 
parents and students to become in- ' 
volved. 

The group's next meeting is set 
for 7 p.m , Sept. 22, in the Ruidoso 
Schools Administration Building at 
200 Horton Circlr 

That bottom of the barrel odor 
coming from some Ruidoso water 
faucets reflects the village's dwin
dling water supply. 

To protect against future water 
crises, village councilors are consid
ering adoption of a water use 
restriction ordinance. 

IL alb> o 1r ll)J e JPl21 rnt me llll\1: 
serrvilces avaiillalb>lle 
ll((JHcalllly eaclhl weelk 

Village Manager Gary Jackson 
1 told council members Tuesday that 

the unusually dry winter and sum
mer dealt a blow to the water level 
in Alto Lake reservoir. 

RepresentativeH of the New Mex
ico Departmrnt of Lahor is in 
Ruidoso on Thursdays at the 
Ruidoso Civic Center from 9:30 
a.m. until noon and 1:15-3:30 p.m .. 
Sl'rviet•s provided: rf'gistration for 
employment and file a claim for un· 
Pmployment msurance. If you havt> 
any questions, please call thP 
Alamogordo DPpartment of Labor 
at (505) 4~7-9210. 

§ciience s1l:udell1l1l:s 
1to piay Rake N A§ .A 

The 7th Grade Science Depart
ment at Ruidoso Middle School will 
be building a simulated NA..C1A 
"Space Mission Control Center" 
complete with a master intercom, 
computers, clocks, timers, and 
many lights and switches. . 

"To call it a lake would be a 
stretch," he said. "It's closer to a 
puddle." 

"I want the pul,iic to know that 
the Amell doesn't mean the water is 
unsafe," said Mayor Jerry Shaw. 
"It's much better now with Labor 
Day behind us." 

Jackson said many people who 
call about the water think that the 
village is hooked up to Grindstone 
Lake reservoir, but that source of 
water won't be available until next 
Memorial Day By then, a water 

Science teacher Richard i ~===--_,.,~,1 
Berglund requests donations of any 1 

inoperative electrical equipment, 
such as fans, radws, television sets, 
telephones, . stereos, door bells, 
clocks and mtxers. 

Donations wi II pro vi de the 
classes with electrical Wlre, motors, 
sWJtdws. rrsJstor~> and capacitors 
for the proJect 

Berglund may be reached at 257-
7324 or donations may be taken to 
the middle school at 200 Horton 
rlrcle. 

Cnvnn elfllgnrr1ueerh11g 

mee~nHllg ftlhds week 

Budget master 

treatment plar.t and distribution 
connection should be completed 
with the help of a $675,000 alloca
tion from the State Legislature, he 
said. 

"It's a top priority," Jackson said 
of the project started last year. "We 
must do it. 

"The recent rain hasn't come 
anywhere near making up the 
deficit from the spring run-off 
shortfall, n Jackson said. "The past 
wet years diverted attention from 
the importance of a water supply." 

The staff put together a pro
posed water contingency ordinance 
to promote conservation, he said. 
Councilors agreed to set a public 
hearing on the proposal. 

"It would automatically trigger 
different phases of enforcement 
based on prevailing water condi· 
lions," Jackson said. 

"I hope we have a wet winter 
and it won't be an issue, but if not, 
the ordinance will be in place." 

During pha8e one, a state of non
emergency in April and May, public 
education about conservation would 

so 

be emphasized. 
In phase two, moderate concli

tion, the staff would have 
determined if the winter snowfall 
had been light and the run-off was 
expected to be low. 

If the level in Alto reservoir 
dropped to three feet below the 
benchmaPk and/or village wells pro
duced less than a total of 1,800 gal
lons of water per minute, voluntary 
conservation would be urged. That 
would include an odd/even system 
for watering lawns, whereby homes 
with even numbers could water on 
even-numbered days and the oppo
site for odd. 

Municipal watPr uses would be 
reduced and warnings would be 
issued for poor watering practices. 

Phase three would trigger wat.N 
rationing if Alto Lake dropped be
low 12 feet and/or the wells pro
duced less than 900 gallons per 
minute. 

At that point, no outdoor water
ing would be allowed and indoor 
uses would be minimized. C1lalions 
would be issued after the first 

The 1994 fall meeting of the 
New Mex:ico Section of the Amer
ican Society of Civil Engineers will 
be at the Inn of the Mountain Gods 
in Mescalero Thursday and Friday, 
Sept. 15-16. 

The theme of the meeting is 
"Continuing Education Require
ments in New Mexico", but will also 
include updates on New Mexico 
solid waste regulations, the 
Capitan Wastewater Treatment Fa
cility, the aftermath of Hurricane 
Andrew and the Eagle!I'umbleweed 
Flood Control Project in Artesia. 

Gary Jackson, Ruidoso village manager, 
presents a Distinguished Budget Award 
from the New Mexico City Management 
Association, to Lee Ann Nichols, village fi
nance supervisor. Jackson said the judges 

complimented Nichols for the budget 
format, which was "an attractive presenta
tion, useful to the public and staff, and an 
excellent communication device to indicate 
plans and goals." 

Schools add programs 
Brand new public school pro

grams aimed at changing ap
proaches at many grade levels are 
in effect in the Ruidoso school sys
tem. 

Alternative schooling, the kin
dergarten home visitation program, 
approval of a high school athletic 
period for credit, and Parents as 
Teaehere (PAT)- all were part of 
the Ruidoso Municipal School 
Board of Education's ref!Ular meet
ing Tuesday night. 

Paul Wirth, director of academic 
support services, reported on the 

ediilllliJUI new Gavilan Canyon School, desig
ned for students 11-18, who be

,~~·''"'''''···'111 cause of special needs, require the 
intensive service£~ offered by the 

;~i:.a!ll school. 

The Gavilan project is to provide 
appropriate educational pl"ogram
ming~ therapeutic counseling, and 
rehabilitative smrvicoo to atudenw 

who because of various problems 
are having difficulty in the general 
education programs of the public 
schools. 

Wirth reported that the school 
has three middle school and two 
high school students attending 
classes. To maintain program and 
service effectiveness, enrollment is 
limited to Hi students. 

Family involvement and coun
seling are important parts of the 
school program, according to Wirth. 
"We try to meld together require
ments of the children with the fam
ily." 

Another new program this year 
is the Kindergarten Visitation Pro
gram, approved in July, that allows 
teachers to visit with parents of 
children entering kindergarten. 

Roger Sowder, Nob Hill 
Elementary principal, along with a 
temn of kindergarten teachers and 

parents, said the home visi l..'l 
seemed to ease the first-day ji lters 
of children and parents. 

Kindergarten teacher Pat Sul
livan eJcpanded on the results of.the 
visitation program: "We were able 
to visit 100 percent of our families." 

After visitation, families at
tended a special orientation day. 

"Children and parents had the 
opportunity to see the decorated 
rooms before school started," Su1-
livan said. "By the first day of 
school we knew the children's 
names and they knew who we 
were." 

Parents praised ths program's 
effectiveness in calming fears and 
helping children cope with the new 
experience. 

''The home visitation dramatical
ly eaBea the trauma in the first day 

Please see Schools, Page 2 

/' 

violation and could result in a fine 
of $500 and a jail sentence of up to 
90 days on conviction. 

"This can be very serious," Jack
son said. "We got very dose this 
summer. We need every drop we 
can get. We're in a period now 
where consumption is declining, 
but we need to have this ordinance, 
so if it is dry and, heaven forbid, we 
don't complete Grindstone on time, 
we have something in place." 

The staff also is reviewing rate 
changes that would includP 
premium prices for heavy watn 
users, he said. 

Councilors approved a procedure 
by which the staff can move ahead 
on technical steps toward comple
tion of the Grindstone water system 
without point by point approval. At 
each meeting, a summary of those 
steps will be submittPd for council 
reVJCW. 

"There's no use waiting two 
weeks to go through the motions," 
Shaw said. "The staff is on top of 1t 
and we takr your recommenda
tions." 

s 
County 
value 

0 

JUmps 
The taxable value of Lincoln 

County Jumped $5,526,176 since 
last year, hitting $279 million. 

"That's pretty good considering 
it was not a reappraisal year," chief 
deputy assessor Doug Whittaker 
told county commissioners Tues
day. 

The increase is due to county in
spectors picking up new construc
tion worth at least three times the 
amount of the taxable value, since 
it is based on or.e-third of the 
market price. 

Millage rates are down gener
ally, because of the increase in 
values. One mill equals $1 for each 
$1,000 cf taxable value. 

Whittaker said a breakdown of 
taxable values and millage rates 
per village and community area in 
the county should be available next 
week after being certified by the 
Statt Department of Taxation and 
Revenue 

Land developers see 
road blocks to effort 

New developers would like to 
start selling lots in Rancho Ruidoso 
Valley EBtates near the Sirrra 
Blanca Regional Airport, but road 
problems could interfere. 

Tom White told Lincoln County 
CommH;sioners 1'uf'sday that con
struction hega.n on the roadl' m 
19H9. 

'The owner did everything he 
could to comply and communicate 
"'1th thP commiSSIOn and the 
county manager and enpnerr on 
board then,~ he sru d. 

White submitted a letiRr datPd 
Oct. 22, 1990, from thr county in
dJcating the roads were completed 
to standards applicable at that 
lime. 

"We presumed at the end of the 
two-year wear period, the roads 
automatically would become part of 
the county's road system," White 
said. 'We wrote a letter when we 
didn't hear anything. We did a few 
touch-up items. Six months passed 
and then we did a few more. I think 
the two-year maintenance program 
is going to drag into 20 years." 

County Road Manager Bill Cupit 
said he could not recommend accep
tance of the roads in their existing 
condition and based on an 
engineer's report. 

Commissioner Stirling Spencer 
contended the main pomt is 
whether the roads failed during the 
initial two-year wear period or after 
that point. Since no letter can be 
found in county files showing they 
were approved in 1992, no proof ex
ists that the roads were in accept
able condition at the end of the ini
tial two years_ 

Commissioner L. Ray Nunley 
urged board members to work with 

thr new dpveloper1'1 to help thrm 
hrmg thP roads up to standard. 

Ke1th Birch said the lots will be 
usrd as Rites for re~lar and HUD 
!llousmg and Urban DPvelopment) 
approved manufactured homes. 

lie said his company is in the 
process of acquiring 140 !oLe; in thP 
drYelopment, where 75 to 140 
homes in thP $70,000 and up ra;JgP 
will be built 

"The fact that thP roads are nut 
up to standard won't stop us," he 
told commiSSioners. "I WJIJ be more 
than glad to meet w1th you and Mr. 
Cupit to see what can be done~ 

Cupit said the ch1p seal type 
surface on the roads has a life ex
pectancy of five to six years. That 
drops to three to five yeflrs with low 
traffic 

CommisHioner Wilton Howell 
asked County Manager Caroli n 
Cooney to dPtennine how much 
property tax haH been paid by the 
property owners in the develop
ment since 1989. The amount could 
offset some of the expense of resur
facing the roads, he said. 

White said the issue is whether 
thit~ commission "will honor the 
promise of a previous commission." 

Howell pressed Cupit for 
specifics on what he thought should 
be done to the roads. 

"I have to follow the engineer's 
recommendation to rebuild the 
whole road," Cupit said. "I didn't 
give a definite no because I thought 
something else might be accept
able." 

"We need to give them some 
direction on this," Nunley agreed. 

The roadS' issue was tabled until 
Cupit can show each commissioner 
what he thinks should be done. 

Need to get your story in the paper? 
Club and church publicists, new 

business owners and everyone else 
who has questions about how to get 
information, classified or display 
ads into The Ruidoso News are in
vited to find out the answers at 7 
p.m. today. 

Publisher Sammy Lopez and his 

staff will be on hand at the Ruidoso 
Civic Events Center to give i'esi
dents a chance to meet the people 
who usually are only voices on the 
telephone. 

Refreshments vJill be served. 
The session is open to everyone. 
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Emmce;rr~ce;rrnccy mm<Ecd!nccai 
cc lln CIDrr g ce; lb ((])((]) § lt ask ~d 
by DIANNE STALLINGS 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

In an attempt to shift the finan· 
cia! burden for emergency medical 
service from Lincoln Cuunty tax· 
payer to service users, an increase 
reque.st that would double some 
charges will be sent to the state. 

The Corporation Commission 
will conduct hearings and hand 
down the final decision. 

"I certainly awee that a rate in· 
(Tease 1s m ordl•r, but some are 

--

..... 
' 
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GREGG KOTILA 

douhll'd and ttwt S!'l'ms likt~ a lot to 
mt'," S!lld County Cornrnlsswnt•r L. 
Hay Nunlt•y 

"Look at tht· ~.ummary," said 
MH~).!il· Buhks, county emt·rgt•ncy 
st•rvn·t•s din·rlur. "Th1• av1•rag1' rost 
1s mon• than ours and 1t has lwl'n 
StJ for a lung- tnnt• Our lastmrn•as1• 
may, havt• lwt·n as long a:-; HJ years 
ago 

"I don't fan• about comparisons. 
l want to gJvf' thf' lw~-;t sf~rviCI' for 
tht• h!asl moru•y pussihiP," Nunley 
n•pl11'd 

Under the proposal, the basic 
ambulance charge would double 
from $75 to $150, as well as the 
$~.50 per mile charge to $5 and 
other rates for supplies, extrication 
and special services. A new $35 
emergency lights and siren charge 
would be imposed. 

Gregg Kotila, a paramedic with 
the county emergency medical ser
vice (EMS), offered some back
ground. 

"I know doubling is a big jump, 
but the county charges have been 
steady for nine years while the cost 
of providing the service and buying 
equipment has gone up," he said. 
"We're trying to get us to a level 
where we can continue to provide 
good service. Two of the goals are to 
make the service more self
sustaining and to generate revenue 
for equipment purchases ~d am· 
bulance replacement." 

Realistically, an emergency am
hul!rnce service cEJ.nnot be operated 
without some government subsidy, 
hut that extra can be reduced by 
E>nsuring rates are updated, he 
said. 

Ruidoso's ambulance service 
supplements its income \4-ith 
patient transports from the Lincoln 
County Medical Center to other 
facilities in Albuquerque, Roswell 
and El Paso. The charge ran run as 
high as $1,200. The county doesn't 
have a chance at those runs. 

The new rates would not change 
th1! service's attempt to work with 
those who have difficulty paying, 
Kotila said. About 50 percent. of the 
billed charges are recovered, he 
said. 

"We can't refuse service based on 
ability to pay," he said. "A lot of 
people are traveling through the 
area and it'H a problem tracking 
them down. We don't want to 
hound them." 

Nunley took exception, saying 
thmH' who can pay and don't should 
bt• hounded. 

"Our collectibles have gone 
down," Chainnan Monroy Montes 
llH.id. "I think thP: assistant county 
manager ha~ been making a 
diligent effort. We can pursue them 

for up to three years ... 
The rate increases could genera

te an addition $27,000 with only 
basic care and as much as $40,000 
with advance life support. 

Nunley pointed out that the 
commission has been supportive of 
the service, buying two am
bulances, uniforms and some equip
ment this past year. He voted 
against the motion to pass the re
quest to the state, based on hia ob
jection .to the percentage of in· 
crease. The motion passed 3-1, with 
Commissioner Bill Schwettmann 
absent. 

Commissioners postponed action 
until budget time on a request from 
Kotila for an intercept vehicle that 
could deliver advance life support 
and other equipment to county am
bulances, instead of turning over 
cases requiring that level of sup
port to Ruidoso units. 

"'It would be more of a team ap
proach instead of giving the patient 
over to whoever comes from 
Ruidoso," Kotila said. Because of 
financial limitations, not every am
bulance can be equipped with a 
paramedic and related equipment. 
They go out on most runs with 
basic service equipment and emer
gency medical technicians. 

In related matters, com-
missioners approved writing off 
$7,995 in uncollectible accounts for 
EMS. The amount primarily 
represents the difference between 
what is charged and what Medicare 
or Medicaid will pay. 

They also noted that under a 
proposed change ;n the personnel 
policy, employees could not be paid 
for time spent in volunteer ac· 
tivitie,s, such as fire flghtiqg and 
other emergency services, especial· 
ly when they are reimbursed for the 
by the emergency departments. 

The employees can use their 
compensatory or vacation time or 
take a pay reduction for the hours 
away from the office. 

Commissioners postponed action 
on all personnel. policy changes un
til next month to ensure that em
ployees have a cbance to review 
and comment. 

DA finds Chris Condon 
not at fault in shooting 

D1st. Atty B1·rt Atkms haH con· 
rhnh•d iw; mvt•sllgatJOn of 11 St•pt. S 
~h••ut1ng at ~h•· Tt•xas Connl'ftion 
('af•· m HuHlo~o Down~. and t•x· 
on•·rat1'd th1• polu·p offiu•r mvolv1•d. 

According to Atkms' office, 
Hu1df1>'u Downs Pohcl' Officrr Chri~ 
('1mdon was JUSl!fit•d m usJng h1s 
w•·ap1•n dunng an a]U,rcation WJth 
,\11rhad ~hJriPy. 4!i. of Cap1tan 

11w !l,\"s nt·w.~ rriPasr statf'd 
that ('c1ndfm was m umfurm and 
had n•sponded to a request of the 
n·staurant ownPr to fJhSI'rve an m
dJ\"Hlual m"t1ng susplcicJusly. 

Af!R.r being obsf'rved for RevP:ral 
mmutes by Condon, Shirley lef1the 
reHtaurant, went to hill vehicle and 
returm•d, whenupon Condon ob
~ervf'd lum to Ill' cnrrying a l11rge 
Rurvival-typr. knife in hiH rear 

pants pocket. 
A.<~ Shirley was paying for his 

food, Condon approached the man 
and Hsked for identification. Shirley 
produced the knife and advanced 
towards Condon WJth the officer 
rPtreating towards the rear of the 
r1·staurant. 

Condon drew h1s weapon and 
repPatedly ordered Sh1rley to drop 
thr kmfe, to no avrul. Shirley con· 
tmued to advance upon Condon, 
who grabbed h1s right wrist, but 
Shirley broke free. 

Shirley then wabbed at Con
don'R weapon and at that point the 
officer fired his weapon three times, 
Rtriking Shirley in the ann and 
chest area. 

Shirley was transported by am
bulance to the Lincoln County 
Medical Center where he un-

derwent surgery and died on the 
operating table at approximately 
11:30 p.m. 

Customers and restaurant per
sonnel provided investigators with 
staU!ments expressing the belief 
that Condon acted properly in the 
performance of his duties and in a 
manner which was justified. 

Thus, the district attorney has 
closed the case with respect to any 
criminal prosecution. 

Condon has been on administra
tive leave pursuant to Ruidoso 
Downs Police Department pohcy 
pending the investigation and 
psychologicaJ evaluation provided 
for all officers involved in shoot
ings. 

The officer is expected to return 
to work within the week. 

Sheriff's Posse introduces opera 
b Carmen' to Capitan via video 

Th1· curtrun rang up on the per
formanu· uf"C:annen"' (via video on 
11 lifesiz.e !-lcreen) in all the splendor, 
elegance and pathos you expect to 
see nt a ~:rand opera perfomvmce, 
according to a news release. 

Thl'" opera, presented in Capitan 
by the Sheri£rs Posse of Lincoln 
County, was !'lung in French with 
English Rub titleR. 

··carmen·· was narrated by Bon· 
me Forlano of the Sheriffs Posse. 

··The principal character 
Carmen, the contralto, was a per· 
feet cast for her role - vivacious, 
fickle, deceitful and definitely not 
trustworthy - as noted in her 
flirt.atious habenera," reported For· 
lano in a newY release. 

"'Don Jose, the perfect tenor, 

threw himself into the passionate 
aru-t {La fo'leur Que Tu La 
MontagneJ about how he treasured 
the withered flower that Carmen 
had tossed from her bosom," she 
continued. 

"Escamillo, the baritone who 
sings the role of the bullfighter, 
overwhelmed everyone with his 
toreador song and the love duet 
with Carmen was so very poignant. 
Micaela, the soprano also had some 
stirring arias and duets with Don 
Jose. 

"All of the other characters were 
well cast in their rolls of fortune 
tellers, inn keepers, mayors, 
vendors, gypsies, etc. and were in 
great voice." 

.Mter the curtain rang down on 
the fourth and final act. there 

weren't many dry eyes, said For
lano. 

The matinee was hosted by 
Mark and Bonnie Forlano at their 
Ravenswood home. There were two 
intennisaions, at which time the 
guests relaxed in the banquet hall 
for refreshments and a lot of opera 
critique. 

The guest list included Sherifrs 
Posse President and Mrs. James 
Matsler, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Bertramsen of Ruidoso Downs, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Jones of Alto, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Caster of Ruidoso, 
Mr. and Mro. Roy Hollingsworth of 
RuidOBO, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Boeh'Jiknodsnn 44emr.of Ruidoso, 
the Rev. and Mrs. Jobn Penn or 
Ruidoso, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Smith or 
Alto and Nora Earnest or Ruidoso. 

Don Hiiwnfrho Ruidollo Ne'" 

Joe congratulates Jo 
Village Councilor Joe Gomez congratu- traveling across the UnHed States for the 
fates Ruidoso's Jo Newton on her election Does, promoting friendship, benevoJen
as national Supreme President of the ce--and Ruidoso. Also pictured (left) Pres
Benevolent Patriotic Order of Does, the odent Joanne Hall, Glynna Yates, and Ann 
women's branch of the Elks Lodge. She is Goodwin (right). , 

Two hurt 
in wreck 

A Mescalero man arid a child 
were injured Wednesday when the 
driver lost control of a truck and hit 
a telephone pole. 

According to a report filed by 
State Police Officer Dennis Bailey, 
Murray C. Naiche, 21, was driving 
south on Carrizo Canyon Road at 
6:28 p.m. when the 1986 red Ford 
pickup truck went off the road, 
ejecting driver and passenger and 
pinning Naiche against the pole. 

The child, who is not identified 
in the report, may have received 
head injuriea. Both were taken to 
Lincoln County Medical Center, 
where they were listed in stable 
condition. 

Naiche was charged with driving 
while intoxicated aggravated, care
less driving, open container in 
vehicle, lack of child restraint, driv
ing with an expired driver's license 
and child abuse, third degree. 

Schools 
Continued from Page 1 

and the beginning of a child's 
school career, .. said Sowder. 

Wirth announced that last 
spring a state grant was given for 
the Parents AB Teachers program 
(PAT). The program, using regu
larly scheduled home visits by 
certified parent educators, helps 
provide all parents of children, 
from before birth to age 3, support 
they need to give their children the 
best start in life. 

Children who were enrolled in 
the PAT program scored higher on 
tests while parents reported a gain 
in confidence of child rearing; 
studies indicate. 

The board also heard a request 
from High School Principal Ron 
Hodges that the athletic period be 
certified as part of the curriculum, 
and credit be awarded for it. 

Asked by board members what 
the "down side" of such a period 
might be, Hodges said there was 
none. 

The board approved the request. 

Child development 

board to gather 
The New Mexico Child Develop

ment Board will hold its regularly 
echeduled meeting on Thursday 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. and oo Friday from 
8:30 a.m. to noon at the offices of 
the Dulee Independent Schools in 
Dulce. 

Items on the agenda ineludes an 
update on the Partners in Change 
Prqject, an update on Operation 
Jericho {the Child Care campaign 
and cooncil of chief otaiT school of
ficers), and update on the budget of 
the CYFD Office or Child Develop· 
mont budget for next fiscal year, a 
revision of the open meeting policy 
or the COB Bylaws {indicoting the 
CYFD Public Information Ollicer 
will be aending out news reloaseo · 
concerning CDB meeti-), the re
quest Cor reappl)iotment of two 
board membero, and otbar Items. 

The Ollice or Child Development 
and the Child Development Boord 
\\faS ...... md by the New Mexico 
Legislatlll'e on July 1, 1990 and In· 
corporoted into the Children, Youth 
and Families Department July I, 
1992. . 

Glencoe fire department asks 
for loan to buy pumper 

Glencoe-Palo Verde Fire Chief Angel Chavez seemed well on his 
way to convincing Lincoln County Commissionerljl Tuesday that the 
county should loan the volunteer department about $50,000 to buy a. 
new four wheel drive pumper. 

While commissionei-s stopped short of approving the loan, they 
directed County Manager Carolin Cooney to review the posBibility 
and to look for good used equipment from other government ageh
cies. 

Chavez and assistant chief Rudy Chavez reported that the money 
set aside this year for equipment by the department was used to )Say 
extrication tools for accidents. The department also is paying :irrstall· 
menta on a $130,000 main tanker, but could repay the eounty for a 
580 gallon water and foam brush unit at about $4,000 a year. A pre
vious $lO,OOncounty loan already has been repaid. 

Elected trash board debated 
Lincoln County voters may decide whether the county's garbage 

collection is governed by a seven member elected board or will oon
tinue under the county Solid Waste Authority. 

County Commissioners Tuesday asked their attorney to research 
the law and detennine whether a petition submitted by the cc;nnmis
sion is enough to schedule 11 referendum or if it requires a petition 
signed by voters a percentage of voters. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell, who serves as chairman of the 
oq!Qq.rity,,ll,"'a.l.itjp~1~,ft.l!e G~IY one! ,i)&Jjl"! ~!l"'i~·oai.tl. 
he thi.rJ,lts·~ bou.i-U.xnlo4,,ma~be;n .~ctea.tniai ~~ct wou1d liB·. 
more efficient ·and responsive. · 

''The authority has no authority at all," he told commissioners. '1t 
functions through joint powers agreements. It baa no right to cite 
violators, to stop anyone or to set rates. Every time we do something, 
we have to go back to each entity. This would take the politics and 
wearing of different hats out of it." 

"My only problem is that this might toke &WII)' from the final 
authority of the commission," Commissioner Stirling Spencer said.·,.I 
want to make sure we still represent the people and we don't; create 
a pseudo government." 

A special district commission would have to conduct public hear
ings on the issue before a referendum could be scheduled. A sanita
tion district board would have the power to levy a property tax. 

New jailer added to staff 
A new jailer will be added to the staff of the Lincoln Count9 

detention center in Carrizozo. 
County Commissioners approved the addition Tuesday to improve 

safety at the facility. Last month. an attempted jail break nearly 
freed an accused murderer temporarily staying at the county jail. 

Commissioner Wilton Howell also asked County Manager Carolin 
Cooney to take a look at using jail trustees to clean up loose trash 
around dumpsters. 

Chainnan Monroy Montes said one of his concerns is possible 
competition with private industry. Commissioner L. Ray Nunley said 
he was worried about legal liability if one of the inmates injured a 
civilian. 



Sierra Blanca 
camp getting 

I 

'more formal' 
-by DIANNE STALUNGS She met with olliciols l!rom the 

• Ruidoso News Staff WrKer bUreau and ia confident by spring 
'll>inp have beeome formal at the road will be realigned and will 

the Camp Sierra Blanca minimum no longer eut through the orison. 
security prison as a result or a rash A security review committee. 
of inmate 81C&pes. comprised or wardens from two 

In a recent interview, Warden other prisons and a corrections ac
Sandra McFadin said a new more ereditati.on auditor from the central 
formal procedure ia being naed to offiee, reviewad the eamp l~ut 
count prisoners and a public ad- and procedures for three days last 
dress system has been inalalled at week. 
the prison near Fort Stanton. During a visit recently with reai-

"We have c:banged the eounting dants of communitiso around the 
procedure to a more formal ap- prioon, Gov. lhuce King said be 
prosch wbare prisoJlef1J stand I>Y ·· would look into improved aeeurity 
their beds, • McFedin said. "With at the prioon, including a fence. 
informal counts. we would check That's an approach that McFadin 
them at their job sites." would prefer to avoid, beeauso it 

'lhe informal count still may be changes the nature of the prison, 
used on occasion. •If we can't locate she said. . 
an inmate. instead of wasting time Other suggestions have included 
running around trying to find him, altering the manner in which 
we call him over the PA system and priscmers are selected for minimum 
he has to respond immediately," seeurity rehabilitation. McFadin 
McFadin said. "It saves us a lot of said a new psychological teat will 
time.'" be used to detect tendencies toward 

Some of the suggestions have violence. 
come from Major Ralph Lucero, a Simply eliminating inmates with 
chief of security for the violent histories is not the answer, 
Penitentiary of New Mexico in she has pointed out. David Michael 
Santa Fe. Crawford, 24, the man aeeused of 

· "He's on loan from the Depart- the murder of Lincoln residant 
ment of Corrections and has 28 Clark Pfingsten, had no convictions 
years or experience, most recently for violent crimes. He walked away 
with the south unit of the peni- from the camp Aug. 14, with o~ 
tentiary," McFadin said. '"He"s done four months left in his sentence for 
wonderful things. lt'o good to get recsiving stolen property, his firet 
ideas from other institutions. Some felony conviction. 
times, you can't see the forest for He was apprehended a few days 
the trees.• later driving Pfingsten's truck. Roo-

Lucero will stay until someone is well police oflici.als say Crawford 
assigned permanently to the led them to Pfingsten's body. The 
security chiefs position with the elderly man died from wounds aug
rankofeaplain. ' gestive of being run over by a car, 

McFadin said she's most excited aceording to the medical examiner's 
about the proopect of closing a pub- report. 
lie road that runs through the About a week later, three more 
prison for access to BW"eau of Laiul inmates working on a plumbing as
Management (BLM) property on signmant at the camp drove away 
the Fort Stanton Reserv&tion. from the prison in a truck. They ap. 

"We had carloads going through parantly spent hours in the Alto 
this weekel>d, • she sll!d. "Thay were Village eubdivieion before being 
wllooilibi!' ··and holl8rlnlf "in · the spofted by 'residents and arrosted 
baCkS of pick up trucks. I guess it by Liru:oln County daputies. Two 
was homecoming (in Capitan). I were serving sentences for crimes 
don't think that's appropriate." involving violence. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS Mall 
1 Vear ...................................... $34 
6 months. ................................. $30 
Homollallvery 

Tho Ruidoso New& (USPS 472-800) te pub- (Paved Roads) 

~~':dA=~h R~!:~ =~-T;:::vc,!: 3 months. ................................. $20 
Postage Is paid allhe P.O. al Ruicloso. N.M. 6 rnonthB .................................. $38 
~":~~0~~~ = 1 year ....................................... $68 ...... 

and service are 
27 minutes cast of Ruidoso- US 

Open year around 
(505) 653-4425 

Reservations Recommended 

Lunch: Inside Restaurant 
11:30 am to 4:30pm 

Dln.n.er: Inside Restaurant 
5:00 pn1 to 8:00 pm 

Tinnie Silver Doliar Restaurant 
· Presents 

·. 

RhYthm.' Ond. Slues with 

THE 

Friends help Orlando Montes Jr. celebrate birthday 
Happy·Birthday to Orlanclo Montes Jr. 
A birthday celebration waa held for Orlando 

Montes Jr. on the eveDing of Sept. 1, at hie 
home in the Ruidoso Valley. 

Tbe reception wae givan by his wife and 
children and other kinfolks. 

Orlando was born Sept. 9, 1942, in Fort 
Stantnn to Orlando Montes Sr. and the former 
Cecilia Chavez. 

He attended grade school in Ruidoso and 
graduated from Hondo High School. On July 
21, 1961, he was .manied to the former Viola 
Sedillo. They have five children. 

I had the honor of being invited to this 
happy reunion '!'"I celebration. Among those 
present . were Orlando's mother, Cecilia 
Montes, his wife, Viola and her parents, Cruz 
and Mary SOdillo. Children present were 
Veronica Zamora and her husband, Fl£>yd, 
Corine Gonzalee and her husband, Rolph, 
Marian Prudencio 1111d ber husband Edwin, 
Ray Montes and his wife Norma and J81'0Dl8 
Montes. 

Grandchildren pre~ent were Melissa 
Zam01'8, Linda Gonzales, Christina Montes, 
Andrea Montes, Patricia Gonzales. Thomas 
Montes, Angela Prodeneio and Amanda 
Montes. · 

Also present were Orlando's brother, David~ 
Montes,)i:milio and Nina Zamora, parants of 
Floyd Zamora, Anthony, grandeon of Cruz and 
Mary Sedillo and Lydia Chavez, mother of 
Norma Montes. 

It was an inspiration to be present at this 
happy Jllilestone in the life ofOrlsndo Jr. 

He is a longtime ftiend and good nejghboro 
and we oil wish him many happy returns of 

the day and oil God's Bleeeings. 
The Value of Time 

Every year about this time, the crimson 
four..u'~eks near the yBrd gate Come into full 
bloom. This year they are especially bright 
and cheerful. 

This American floral favorite is the only 
flower that I can think of, named for the time 
of day. 'It comes into b1oom about sunrise, 
closes up during most of the day and then 
comes into bloom at four o'clock and stays 
blooming until a little after sundown. ' 

WhWl you come home at evening time and 
are welcomed by the cherry-red blooms smil
ing there by the gate, somehow they speak to 
yau and yoU are- reminded of the time of clay 
an sOD'Ietimes your mind wanders to tile piast 
and to the future as you think about tirile and 
what it means. 

Toward his later years, Thomaa Edison was 
ala gathering at which he was warned that he 
was goiJi'g to be as~d some "Tough questions. • 

Somebody ask.ea him '"What is the most val
uable thing in the world?" 
~h fPa,fs easy,• ansWQ:tad. Edison, ~me." 
To g8t back to the four o'clocks, they cause 

you to wonder "What have I done with this' 

day, this V8Iuable day in my life?"' Truly for a 
moment ypu feel the value of time. 

Those great people, the Australians, in 
their colorful way of speaking", when they dis~ 
approve of someone, they will say, '1 don't 
have any time for his type." -

Or the other way around. il) Brisbane, Aus
trnlia, an Austrnlian soldier during World War 
II, told me with a IJ!Dile, "'have lots of time for 
you American boys." 

During the summer, time seems to stand 
still, since the days are very much alike. Now 
VQry soon. each· morning will bring a happy 
surprise as the days change with the fall, 
Autumn and Indian summer. So time will 
seem to move a little more rapidly. 

The Best Time of Day 
In the early mornings, your "sole rises with 

the awakening days." 
You are reminded of the stirring opening 

words of the Beloved Welsh song, '"Men ofHar-
lech~· · 

· Lo the glad$ome dawn 
Is breaking, 
Beauty from her 
slmnberiJ waking. 
It\has been said that all the important work 

of the world is done before nine o'clock in the 
morning - all the papers signed, all the im
portant appointments made and so on. 

What is the best time of day for you? 
Each hour of the day bas its own special 

charm. Every hour of the twenty four has its 
special meaning for us. .. .._ 

Let us be thankful to our Lord for the bless
ing of each day and all our other many things 
for which we are deeply grateful. 

Jarrell resigns 
News position Travel diversion gets look 

Frankie Jarre¥t:dito;r and .r1e:· Motorists traveling to aouckroft accommodations and tourism will critical to the project. State 
~ral manhe ager of oiRuidoso ews or other destinations through Lin- events. . Rep. H. John Underwood will at-
,or. t d past sever "ars, has coin County will have another Attending the meeti tend the next meeting to discuss 
remgne · for "nli ti ·r ng was r. di "b"li · • eouree . area 1 o~a on 1 a Mayor Jerry Shaw, Village Man· 1UD ngposm 1 tiee. 
. While a search f~ a replaeem~t Convention and V"lSl~rs Bure~u ager Gmy Jackson, and Chamber Also considered was the impact 
1s undertake!~- Kei~ Green Wl_ll (CVB) ad hoe Comunttee has 1ts Executive Director Joan Bailey on the lodgers ~ and use of tech· 
serve as acting editor. Green IS way. o1 "lh Giddi B ' 1 • c1 ding tral oil 
publisher of the Defen.sor Chiefla_in Meeting Tuesday at VIllage ong WI ~s rown, ~- no .ogy. 111 u . cen . c 
Of Socorro, a uiember of the Hall th "tto di d the agar of ihe SWISs Cholet; Bill SWitching and. computer linkages 
WorldWest Limited Liabilit}': Cbm· fi ·inlib, :t:::wli e hi scus~ •tors• Chance, Otero County Electric Co· among the vanous tourism, profno-
nanv newopal!:" group, which also 8881ter U S Higsh ng a

70
VJ.Bl Op representative; Bill Hirschfe1d.,'\ tional, conventibn, and area in-

,-,.cl d ·~~ "des · cen • on • ' way or an- "th Reolty S · d MeG ' ' ti" · · • ~n u es a.m:~ o newspaper. otha'r· high-trllffi.c area, -and a c:en- . ~tu. • _ ~ees;_ an . ary ,orma on 881'VlC4!~-
' Green was a,liJJsiiP"Mnot,.,·tral ,..,,_ ·tu ·hondloi • lnquill•o • ~ ~lllie.!Mlal;,opo .l)iJ;ecto~ · The next CVB ·ad hoc: committee 
with former RuicfoS\'D · efKehZ' .. about eonveiltion filcilities, Cham- oan a.qQ. meeting is at 3 p.m. on Oct. 4, The 
neth Green from 198 -88. ber of Commerce activities, visitor According to Jackson, funding public may attend. 

NAPA 
MOTOR OIL 
• 5W30 • 10W30 • 10W40 
•2~0•SAE30•SAE40 
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Warriors host 'perfect·'''. .... ,.· .. &~~··· ,,. .·· 

Tularosa at Homecoming h~=.;~~~:: 
· . . · ~ding. Stata Golf~ · 

by KENT BEATTY goillJJ oft' to boat Tularoaa. Those two teams ))ad a whale of l"'t Swldo.y, Tho · ~s> !juul 
The News Sports Correspondent 'They have oxcellent backs and a hattie lost year. Tho Warriors l'irateo met in en J~ .!'p~ .... 

The Roidoeo Warriors willl'ace agoodquartorba<k.Thoir)ineia.ac- finally won the game with some ~ at <!tanto' ·l!loyqj;\! del 
the undefeated Tularosa Wildcats tive and tough. This will be. a very liJurth-q""""" beroiiiiJ. Malpoil! Golf Course; thei~ new · :,. ::m:-
in the annual homecoming game good game and .,. will have to play Ruidoao, like laot year, is at a ~J>.uili<lllillibn dolllk d~"t¥· · 
Fridoy night at WD. Horton our boot to win. But, I know our eroooroado. A backward atop this R\lidoao .dotll8teiJ .. ·Ihe· :Pirates" 
Staditm~, Game time is 7:30p.m. kide are capable. I also know. that week could mean a tough recovery. lllll-348 over their home · COIIl'ao, 

The Warriors, still smarting they think they can win, and that is A win could catopult the loam to a while boiDJJ pacad bv li liidr of 77a 
from a good old-fashioned woodshed probably their biggest aooot, • said winning soiiiiDI1-<Uid that haan't posted by Scott Cbrtistonallll and 
whipping administsred by the Carter. happened oineo 1989.. Geddard·trllilotor.Chad (lollins. 
Robertson Cardinals last week, find 

;!:~::':~e:bl:nm::ed'::d~ tasm RHS Soccer pace continues 
The Wildcats are a perfect 3.() 

after posting wins over aoudcroft, The Warrior Soccer team eon· 
Hatch and Santa Rosa. While those tinued its torrid pace Saturday 
teams are aU smaller schools. with its third game in five days_- a 
Tularosa has proved its record is 4-3 lOBS to district foe Santa Teresa, 
for real by dominating Cloudcroft on the road. 
(30-0) and Hatch (35.0), and Ruidoso played Goddard last 
squeaking by Santa Ross, lllf\t Tuesdoy, Beton on Thursdo.y and 
years AA State Champions, 13~6. travelled to Simta Teresa Saturday, 

Tularosa and Santa Rosa, per~' which is a brutal s.chedule for a soc· 
haps the best two .teams in Class cer team. 
AA, battled virtually even for 48 RuiQQao got an earlY lead, but 
minutes. Only a blocked punt .by the PeArt Warriors tied_it up and 
the Wildcats separated the two therj:- went ahead on a controversial. 
teams. . penally kiek. The call .and kick 

Ruidoso agoin boat Socorro to JDaYbll their hast gams of the,. .... 
move to 4-2 on tho soas~n. · .. · "We pasood and liiOVI!ll tho ball; 

Adamian ooared twieo for but out shots ,. still not wry good. 
Ruidoso, while Anderson, Jimmy We hed 40 shollo on goal to their 15, 
Staver, Schreder and Beau Jarvis so we still have to work on that be
also hit shots for the local cause. . fore next game." aald Hood. 

Head (loaeb Daan Hood was glad The Warriors will travel to Roo-
to get bal!k into the win column. well for a 1 p.m. gama with NMMI 

"Socorro bus raally improved on Saturday. The Colts boat Roo
Since the first time we played well ~h 3-0 li18t week, so the 
~ ... the program is really coDling Warriors again look to have their 
around. Our kids pla,yed very wal~ hande full. 

. Unlike Tularosa, the Warriors seamed to toke tho wind out of tbe 'Op_en gy.m' n•· ghts set 
are trying to regain their sea-legs Warriors' sails and Santa Teresa 
after Robertson's offensive clinic made another goal to go ahead 3·1. 
last week. Ruidoso was just briefly · The fourth quarter saw Ruidoso 
in the game with the Cardinals, score two goals in the span of just 
who ran, passed and kicked their over three minutes, and it was on 
way to a 29-6 victory over a flat. to overtime. But again, fatigue 
lethargic Warrior te-am. seemed to set in, and Ruidoso could 

Ruidoso passed the ball with not keep Santa Teraaa from scoring 
some efficiency against Las Vegas, in the Shootout. 
but the running game was anemie, 'llle Warriors got goals from 
and the defense was a no show. Piper Adamina, Leaf Anderson 8Rd 

Warrior Head Coach Les Carter Danny Schrader, who is still shaky 
has some concerns. from a knee injury. 

''We just weren't ready to play Ruidoso got two days rest after 
last week ... 1 don't know why. 1 do Santa Teresa and travelled to 
know that 1 think Tularoaa is a bet- SocOJTO Tuesday for a remateh of a 
ter team than Robertson. We'd bet- game two weeks ago. 
ter get ,ready to hit somebody or 
<Tul;u-osa) will be juot li)<o Robert- Cy'-!lists touring 
son, srud Carb!r. , R "d . 

The Warriors haven't started out Ul OSO reg100 
like last wee~ however. Accordin,g Twenty-one bieycli,sts, members 
tq ~ eoaebing aWl'. llllllj ~'lti>Pli s of the Bicycle ·Adventme Clull,'wi'n 
pracbces _were awf1,Jl. Tbis ~k be touring in and &round the 
may be different as the Warnors Ruidoso area through Saturday. 
have put together three great prac· Cycling enthusiasts from Mexico 
tice·sessions. Maybe the team got a 88 well as New Mmrico, California, 
wake up call. C.lorsclo, Maryland and Michigan 

According to" Carter, the War- are riding the "'Mescalero Apache 
riors will need more than an alarm Land Tour." 

H&ROLOCK 
OFFERS INCOr~~E f/\X COLJf:;:SE 

lr~ RUIIJOSO 

Thousands of paopla lum how to ~re Income tmc returns fRHn 
H&A Block and than eam money as Income tax preparera. H&A 
Block, the world's largest Income tax praparallon setvlce ofl8r8 Its 
Income Tax course starting this month. 

Experienced Instructors teach tax law, theory, and appliCation. 
Classroom discussion and pracUce problems provldeJ&IQdants with 
a thorough understanding of each tax topic -InclUded In the GQUJBe. 
Students team how to handle lncreildlftgly complex Income tax sit
uations as the course progresses. 

Ideal for people whO want 10 Increase theft tax knoWtedg&, the 
course teaches atudenta how to saw money on their taxes and 
also prepares them lor a rewarding C,JU'Ger. 

The affordable fell Includes taxlboOkEi lind suppnaa.GI'Bd ... la& . 
receive Certificates of Achteverni11114rld continuing .-Ui:l8tton unrta. 
(CEUa). QuaHflecl graduatea of the course may b6 ~ .1* _ . . . 
Interviews with H&R Block bUt ara Undtft no OI)IJg~Jtlon to~ · , 
employment. · 

Those Interested In more lntormatlon:--abOultha 
Tax COUI'Sd' may csontaql thl!i ·H&A Blboic. offtca 
or oan 257-4228. 

· Opan gym for adult volleyball sgo limit ia 18. 
pla,yers wlll ·be CO!Idneted from · Datos are suiVeot to ehango if a 
6:30'11 p.m. on Monday and Wed- school activity ia schedi!loil. Tanta
nesdoy sveuiDJJs boginning l!ept. 19 · live schedules will be provided on 
at the Ruldaso Middle School. The the first ulght ef opsn gym. Please 
program will be oft'ered free. of eon Rille at 257-4295 or Debbie Jo 
ehargo. Minimum ago limit is 16. st 257-5030, if you haw any quea-

Dates are subject to change as a tio\lS. , 
sehool aetivity is sebeduled. Tents- TEEN BASKETBALL 
tive <!cheduies will be provided on • Open gym fur tssn basketball 
tho first day of open gym. players (8th - 12th gredars) will be 

Lesgue play will begin samstime eonductad from 6:30-9 p.m. on 
in October. More infonnation on Thursday evenings beginning' on 
volleyball ia available from Rifle at Sept. 22, at the Ruldoao Middle 
2117-4296 or Debbie Jo at 257-5030. School. The program will be oft'ered 

free of charge. 
AJ)UL'l' BASKETBALL Dateo 
Open gym fqr adult basketball sebeol 

pla,yers will be fmm 6:30'11 p.m. on tive 
Tuosdoy evenings at the Ruidoso. tho 
MiddlB Sl:l81olt The ,_ ..... v@ b~! :Jiii~:;~;~~-;;~ 
offered free of charge. MinimwD! · 

'Presentlnq mesquite grilled steaks and chicken 
grilled to your liking or choose the . 

.)if// vou can eat 'But"f'et and Salad 'Bar 

Open /Ttdav and Saturdav 5:00 p.m. • 9:00 p.tit. · 
Open Srmdav 11:00 a.111. • ZIOO p.m. 

.Make reservatlom; 110if1 tor fall .c ·lllmrer parties. 
Call 331S-4074 

·.·· 

if a 

.-, ., .;. : '' • ; ' > ' •• 

ftMulte,c:JfAdttlt SOiltiall Leag..le 
.. · · W~ij'i'~Ul$!1nctli.'ID ·. 

PlllOS .'·""""'"I!! '. . . A '"' . . , ,....,., &n~e. SQOou 
1 Flamlnel! Softball <!llub 14·2 
2 LadYBombers 13-3 
3 Leatherand.Lace . 7-8 
4 lrin Qf the I\IIOuntain Goc!e-Ledy Br>JVfi 5-10 
5 Unooln County Medical center-FJatllners 4-11· 
6 · Oop'll · 3.12 

Place 
1 

Men'l ..,.u• StgodiOIII 
· · '1lilaln Name · 

lllllilrohanl$ . 
Record 

;i!Q-2 
17·5 
16-6' 
14·8 
.13-9 
11·11 

'·9',13 

2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 

9 

Radio Shack-Attack 
Capitan Construction 

Callino Apache Sharks 
Nads 

Last Kfllghts 
HC!meboys 
M.A.R,S. Q'P13" 

11 
12 

. Corona Fire Department 
C & L Lumber- 92 5/8 

Rookies · 
Black Diamond 

. 8-14 
8-14 

·5-17 
o-20 

!l(p.sp6errg 'Tim~ 

Available at 
Tlldftwa,.. -

The MAIL DEPOT 
PH (505) 257·9719 

291 Q Sudderth 
and 143 l:lwy 70 at the V 

Authorized UPS Shipping 
Next Day Air ·,~round:; ' 

2 Day Air 3 Day Select 

Copy Service • Bualnees Cards • Lemln~rting • Mail 
Box Rentels • Rubber Stamp Mfg. • Hour Incoming 

Fax Service (505)257-3550 . . 

$2.0jt off overnight 111r '"*N.~~ 
. ' 



. ··ll:3b.~~DB~ .. at .. eob0ol 
1lcliliiii..Ul;f'l'oco;n. . . . . . . .. . . .. mjgt~=· 

~101\0 w.leome. : · · · 

· 1 p.m.-ARKS AND RECREATION COM
- .IIDSSJON meets at the Ruidoao· Adlninislrative 

Ce1111!r, 313 Cree Meadow, lbr -....011 of tho 
Parks. and Jlocroation Departmont'all4asll!r Plan. 

• Obituaries · ·' · · · 

Vera Janzen 
son~$· · r ... vO..a t. J- 91, 

of Las · · wi11 be conducted at 
10 IIJII, • cla;y, Sept. 16, at Ora· 
bam MoitiUII!Y In LaS Cruees, with 
LariY Wlilkit oftlciating. Buriol 
willl'onm~r In Tularosa Coinotory In 
TuiiUOIIIl at a:.so J!-11'-

. . 

t~~:· 
Juan~ tbreO: sisters, Simona, ,.t 
Solo and Ritii-

Arr111Ul011101lt8 are under the 
-- of LaGrone Funeral 

incluldo hiB wjfe, Irma Chapel. 

~:00 de Ia lafdo, el dla II 
do • Oo.qbre t994 (n 
nilmes). y-

BSPECI4L LOs Iusares de votar 
-~esun. Jos lpyes estarp abiertos aqUel dia 
eb:otOmlos del ostado de de~o- las 7:01) de Ia 
Nu.evo Mexico "1 por ma"paa basta bas 7:00 de 
~0 4e 011& reaolooion. •• tanto. 
adoptado por el ~nto do Que 'los eleetores que 
Comisionado.s del pucrodOn votar .en .este 
eondado. de U~n el cUa ·aspnto sean s,olo los 

" 13 de SCptiembre. 1994, elocto.-.s indicados do 
Numbero 94~3, ol votar en los rcchJ.tOS 

AeJ,endlente. del cOl)~ Nombrados mas trade. 
·de Lincoln, Narlhit ... cu~tles tambien vivcn 
McKin.sht Proctor, auerad_a, Y . tengan 
anuncia Ia proClantacion diregciones ~ai.Cas afuera 
stgulenle: · de JOs limites de los 
~miASBPROCJ'..AMA: pul'bles lncorporados del 
-Que tome lus;u un• condado de Lincoln . 
el~ion eapeciat 1 con et· A D B M A 8 S B 
·condtl.do de Lincoln, PROCLAMA, y nOti.cia se 
ostedo de Nuovo Mcxi<o: de: 
~ parto de Ia eleccion Que cl ,Junto de 
gen.eta1 de 1994 e1 dia a Comisionados ,del 
de Noviembre; y · ~ condado dt:t Lbicoln, 
Que el proposito de tal estadO de Nuevo Mexico 
oJeccJon SOB que los . ba aissii:nado los 
e•ectorcs del condado' sigiente111 recintos eri el 
decidan fa cuestion eondado de Lincoln donde 
slguiente: se tamara lugaa:. Ia 
Que se enlFCf!:U~D eiCccioD espct:ial, y '·ha. 
licenclas para vender designado los tales 
cervezas y vinos en lugares para volar en 
dis'trictos de opcion local tales recintos: 
en las areas no # I - C a sa d e 
incorporados en el ayuntamiento, coroQa 
condadO )to tinooln, or . !fn. 82A Palacio de 

0. r ' \ Tusticia, Cd. de Lincolri . n ' 
• Bsta elcccion sera parte #2B Bstacion de 
\1~ Ia eleecion Oenoral de Bombcros. Nogal 
1994. 413-Bdltlcio de Ia Feria de( 
Bl registro de electores Condado de Lincoln, 
para esta ele_ccion Capitan 
et~pecial se cerra a las #4 Bdificio del · 

• 

C.oo,perativo Electrico NATIONAL FOUST.· 
I;'<J •. de Qter(l, •coree de ljMOKJIY IJEAR 
Angus -' RANGJm t>IB'raiCT 
#.S.Bstacion 4c Bombcros LINCOLN COUNTY • 
voluntaiors, Qo,nito (Sun NEW MEXICO 
Valley Sub) On September 13, 1994~ 
#6-Centro Bventos Smokey Sear· Disulct 
Civioos, Ruidoso Ranger Gem1d M. Hawkes 
#7-Centro Bve.ntos made a. decision to 
CiviOOs. R1ddoso approve a p.lan. of 
#B .. Centro · EveJnos operations, subm.itteO by 
Chr:icos, l,t.uidoso Gene Turner, for mineral 
tt9-Centro .Bventos exploration and -plaCor 
-Civicos, Ruidoso mining activi~ti4'S along 
#10-Centro Seniors.- and across the channel of 
lluidosc> t>Gwns Dry Gulch, at tbe 
#It-Centro Seniors, Mastodon Mine Claim, .• 
ltuidoso Downs T9S, Rl2B, section 12, 
#12 #12A Parroquls St. NMPM. 
Judes, San Patricio The associated Decision 
H 12B Bscuela Hondo Memo is available upon 
(entrada del ,gym) . , , request from the Uncoln 
#120 Casa de National Forest, 
~un$amiento (vieja), Alamogordo, ~ ·88310. 
Capitan and the Smokey Bear 
# I 3 ~ 0 ficin a de I Ranger District, Ruidoso, 
adminstacion, escula de NM 8834S. This projcsct 
Canizozo may be impleniented 
EV/AB~Ofitina _del immediately after this 
Dependiente del Condado legal notice has been 
de Lincoln published in The Ruidoso 
DADO BAJO Ml MANO News. 
BL DIA 13 • DE This dCcision is not 
8~, 1994 'SUbject to appeal p~r 
sellasJ6ra forest Service 
/s/~artha · McKnight regulatiOns 36 CPR Pert 
PJ:O'ctor , 215.8 (a) (8). 
Martha';"<' McKiught For . additional 
~.tDctorDependiente del Information Concerning 
Condado de Lincoln this -decision, contact 

#9465~ 1T(91S District !l&.nse.r, Smokey 

LEGAL NOTICE' 
USDA FOREST 

SERVICE LINCOLN 

Bear Ranger dislrict, 90 1 
Mec~m. RUidoso, NM 
88345, (50S) 257~4095. 

•#!141'4 1T(9)15 

• • 

rHake yom· adYedising dollar·s - a •-coc-c::: ·~-
Ad\'cdisc in the RcJH),r·kr. _ 

PRESENTING ··.· 

<Dinner .N'Ightly 
from 5:80pm undl9:00 pm 

.1'riday .Night - German <BI4fet 
&Jtur.rl.oy .Night - <Prime 'ltlb ~ 

ll.QW g~Jrq_fmturing Seqfondl! 
SfJll.f.7day ~Sunday 'Breakfwlt 'Brff[et 

from 7:00am rmtil12 noon 

fihna-Michelle 's rR.§staurant 
..(geated in the <Best Western Swiss Cholet Inn 

1451 Mechem tl>ri"" •.Jfwy 48 JVorth • 268-8888 

COLLEGE PARENTS!!! 
.. 

.. 

-. 
Ruidoso State Bank 

and 
The Ruidoso News 

are ~ffering a 
FREE SUBSCRIP'J'ION . . . ~ 

to 

-for. the coming colle~ ·yea,: 

If your chHd Is a unco/n county high 

\ 



Tigers trample homecoming foes 
The Capitan Tigers trammeled 

Estancia 24-6 Friday, delivering a 
strong win to an enthusiastic 
homecoming crowd. · 

During half time, Jessica Cline 
was crowned homecoming queen 
and J.P. Whipple was named king. 
Other members of their court were 
freshmen Coye Robbins and Tim 
McGarvey, sophomores Joni Autrey 
and Jeff White, juniors Jaylen 
Ware and Neil Montes and seniors 
Tracy and Troy Stone and Amy 
Cline and Michael Fish. . 

This was the third win of a no
loss season for the Tigers, but not 
every move was smooth. Thirty-two 
of Capitan's points were called back 
from penalties. 

On the plus side, the Tigers 
chalked up 136 yards rushing, with 
Fish accounting for 104 of those 
yards as the key offensive player. 

Capitan also notched 177 yards 
with two touchdowns on passes 
from Fish to Ernie '.{'rujillo and Vin· 

cento Lopee. Fish also scored a 
touchdown on an option play. 

'!be Tigers ended the. game with 
14 first and lOs, compered to 
Estancia's tour. 

On the defensive side, Capitan's 
line put on a tremendous per
formance holding Estancia to only 
six point_s otT a fumble from Fish on 
the opening kickoft'. '!be Tigers 
kept their opponents from moVing, 
with only 46 yerde rushing and no 
yerde passing. J.P. WhipPle was 
named the key defensive player. 

Volleyball victories 
'!be Capitao Tigar varsity and 

junior varsity volleyball taams 
batted balls against the Melroae 

. Buffaloes Saturday. 
Th8 junior varsity posted two 

quick winS, both 15·10. Joni Autrey 
started off the junior varsity game 
serving and scored three ,points out 
of the gate. . · 

In the second gam~. Andi Griego 

soored the first eight points serving 
and finished the game on beJo final 
eerve. 

Varsity players then plunged 
into their eeoson starter sl@inet 
Melrose, emerging Victorious with 
three gamee out of five. 

'!be starters w...., Catherine Si4-
well, steeie Sidwell, Sheryl Dock
ery, Jeasica Cline, Andra Fish and 
Elaine Picltilani, a foreign """"ange 
student from Brazil .. 

Melrose beat Capitan in the first 
game 15-13. The Tigers rallied to 
win the second and third games, 
15-7 and 15-13. Melrose fougbt 
back·to take the fourth game 15-10, 
hut the Tigers won the linal game 
16-11. 

'!be final point was awarded to 
Capitan, because the Melrose coach 
called an illegal time out. 

(Capitan sportS reporters Klay 
Jones and Hasther Wooddell from 
the distriet's gifted ',program con-
tributed to this story.) ;' 

' 

After school transition program OK' d 
Capitan juniors will receive spe· 

cial testing and counseling this 
year as they attempt to choose the 
right career. 

The district schoolJ;loard recent
ly approved a pilot "Program that 
was spawned by a $300.million 
work transition bill signed into law 
by President Bill Clinton. 

Gary Cozzens, of Regipn IX 
Cooperative Education, told the 
board that the bill will expand the 
existing transition program, which 
focuses on helping students with 
disabilities mO""fl from school into 
jobs, training or college. 

"This bill would provide services 
for every child in the United 
States,'' Cozzens said. "New Mexico 
is one of five states chosen for pilot 
programs. rm trying to get a jump 
on things by using mechaniBJDS al· 
ready in place. Capitan gives its 
juniors the Armed Services Voca-

tional Aptitude Battery. It's-a good Rcltool districts last year ·by the 
assessment."" I · state. .... 

Cozzens ree.rlved approval Jrom "A student punches in the type 
the board to move forward on a pro~ ·of career- they are considering and 
gram to prepare and co~l stu· the program comeB back with the 
dents on the transition from school courses that should be taken, the 
to work force or college. aptitude necessary, the salary 

"Even if the full program never rapge .. and ~e prospects for employ-. 
comes through, the students will ment, he swd. 
heve benefited, • he said. "They will Before going to the board for ap
have individual folders with in- proval, Cozzens said he talked to 
formation concerning their ap· Supt. Diana Sonnamaker~ high 
titudes and possible career diree· school pn"ncipal Darrel Stierwalt 
tions to take home and discuss with · lind the counselor. 
their parents. "We envision taking the test 

"' emphasized that none of this results and working with each stu~ 
is cas.t in stone. Obviously, a stu- dent, using their preferences for fu
dent eould change his or her mind, lure employment to plug in the test 
but thi!! aptitude information al~ and look ·at requirements, "Cozzens 
waye will be there." · said, "They would work with the 

Couens said he..also plans to use counselor, if they're headed to col· 
a Guidance lnfonnation System lege or with me for a trade or voca
softwear program given to rural tional school?' 

TIM MCGARVEY AND COVE ROBBINS TROY AND TRACY STONE 

Seniors J.P. Whipple and Jessica Cline (at 
top) were crowned homecoming king and 
queen. Second from top, senior Amy Cline 
accepts flowers· from Jordan DaHan, 2, 

To Place Your Business card Here, call Tiffany at 257--4001 

COLLEGE PARENTS!!! 
Ruidoso State Bank and Tbe Ruidoso News are olferlng a 

FREE SUBSCRIPTION 
to The Ruidoso News for the coming college year 

If your child Is a Uncoln county high school graduate attenC!InQ cof.. 
lege. Rulcloso State Bank and The Ruidoso News will keep them 
Informed all schoOl year about their friends. loved ones and hcJrn9. 
town. 

'lb·bO()Jit; 
in one~ 

RESERVE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TODAY 

~~~~~~~~ 
CAPITAN ·CARRIZOZO 
NATURAL GAS ASSOC. 

Lincoln Street & 3rd 
364-2260 

New 1-800 number for'Customtr qt)Inyl!lhiEIAC~f 
1-800..J58.8443 

while escort Michael Fish and presenters 
watch. Other attendants were Jon! A~o~trey 
and Jeff White (at bottol)'l), Jaylen Ware 
and Nell Montes. 



\lount:lin Top 
l:ah1·ico.., ..._'\.: (·,·an..., 

2117 Sudderth in the Gazebo 
378-4267 

We would like to extend our 
sincere apologies - Due to 
cin:umstances beyond our 

control we were closed moat 
of last week - Classes wiD be 

..... scheduled. 
JUST ARRIVED 

Olow in the dark Halloween 
Fabrics $2.'75.<101' ,, ..... 

I I 

. Beef & cheddar 
sandwiches for No 

Limit 
No Coupon Necessary 

Limited nme Only 
' 

UJFFERH~T !is GOOD 

NEW1~0. 
:r:tN:ANc:&· ... r ' . ' - . - "' .. '· ····' 

INVE: sm'l\6'ml!i.'I'IT" .. 

. F SEm:;;;;·~ ····• 
' ' :• . . - ' : ,-.,;,': _, 

\ 

Sehool-to .. work transition· 
meeting set for Sept. 21 

A mooting to brief tho public ab011t a I""'Cl'"'D to help otudonto 
SUCCOI!ofully completed the ~aition from ocbool to work foreels sot 
for 9 a.m., Sept. 21 in the Ruidoso Sehool Board room on Horton Cir
cle. 

Kathy Smith, chairperson of tho New MOICieo School and Work 
Traoollion .Committee, wlll head the· mooting. Aroa emplll)'Ol'S are ·. 
urged: to attend. Others eJqJected include repreSentatives £rom _the 
soven ochool boards within tho ~on IX Cooperative Education 
Distr;.et, from members of commeree, post secondary io.stitut;J.ons, 
the alate and fadorallabor departm&nts, atote vocational rababllita
tlon division and the Mescalero Reservation. 

Keep IIIII'IJ SaVinp ·Ff0111 Goi. Out The Window. . . 

' ' 

DID 
R 

Texas~New Mex.ico Power Company fumlshf~ clean, reUable 

power, plus tips ID help you save energy. * For .jn'stance, make 

sure any cratks around Windows are caulked. Qrape<s, curtains 
and shutters a~ can help. * For more lnformatibn. about 

keeping energy savings from going ol.lt'the window, call or visit 

your local TNP offic~ for our free fact s.heet, Straight Talk About 

Window Treatments. • 

., GR 
IGHT ••• 

8VER . ' ' . 

. . 

• 
', .. _ . . 
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Little Theater's new home 
requires big committment 
by RICHARD CONE 
For the Ruidoso Little Theater 

Ruidoso Little , Theater finally 
has a permanent home next to the 
post office on Sudderth Drive-this 
after 14 years of having to function 
at a variety of locations throughout 
the community. 

In order to have a home for the 
consolidation of stOrage for 
costumes, furniture, props, lighting 
equipment, sound equipment, stage 
constructi.ori materials, and for 
readings, rehearsals and per
formances, the 1ittle theater had to 
make a comn:Uttment to aecj!pt ~ 
overhead cost of some $25,000 per 
year. That includes the .costs of 
producing four plays for the year, 
plus sueh things as ren and utili
ties. 

For ~RL T to cover the annual 
cost, ticket sales for nine per
formances of each play yq~t exceed 
80 ticl<ets sold at $7 P'\r¥cket. Thls 
will bring in apiJioximately 
$20,000. The balance of monies 
needed, RLT will work to continue 
to receive from businesses that pur
chase advertisements in the play 
programs and the all-important 

donations. Monies in ·addition will 
be used to upgrade the theater. 

Prior to a season of four plays, 
script reading is necessary to select 
the plays tbat RLT can produce, 
and hundreds of contacts must be 
made to obtain advertisements and 
donations for the programs. This 
must then be assembled for the 
printer. 

For each play, readings are held 

Going for 'Betty' 
adds to the thrill 

by the director and aosistonts to · 
select actresses and actors. Otbsr 
direetors~ managers and aseistanta 
are obtained for stage direction. 
props, lighting, soqnd, coatumes, 
maks·up, copy for radio, newapapsr 
and program use, ]IIJIOilt for 
postsrs, claaning, design and the 
building of the oet and tearll)(l 
down after each l'iBY· contacts with 
publicity matsrials, photography, 
distribution of postml .•. 

Thls is all dcne by volunteers, 
hundreds of hours coneisting of 
quantities of people np· cost to 'RLT. 

· The "Betty Awards" ars held at For each play, Ibis takss eight 
the end of each season in early De· weeks of preparation, and the 12 
cember. Entertainment and awards board members are constantly in
for best play, actress, actor, direc- valved. During this piniod, there 
tor, supporting roles, ~d other ser-- Y.-' ijpproximo.tely 2f rehearsals. 

vices are provided. \ Think ab~t it. RLT must begin 
,Season ticket holdttrs are as- the 1995 season with advanee sales 

sured attendance by phone reserva-
tion. Dinner is optional 'at added of about 670 season tickets, and ad-

Th "Betty A ards• was vance purchase will assure seats 
expense. e w and the 
named after Betty Bennet, founder· for ·fi&Ch of four plays 

"Betty Awards." RLT believes that 
of~~; billed 88 8 fun and enjoyable with advanced soles for 1995, be-

h ginning now, it can reach its goal 
evening, with lots of... am. and in two or three years, RL T will 

be pre-sold-out annually. · 
' 

Rhythm and blues and jazz free concert 
on Sunday at Tinnie Silver Dollar 

Rhythm and blues and blues/ 
jazz will fill the air this month at 
the Tinnie Silver Dollar at Tinnie. 

Recording artists The Night· 
crawlers Blues Band, recording art
ists, will perfonn their unique 
blend of rhythm and blues in a free 
concert From 2:30 to 6:30 p.m. sun~ 
day. . 

Mountain Country 
Store 

2603 Sudderth 
257·3980, 

• Quality 
handmade gtfts 

• Affordable 
prices 

Wanda Thomason 

Now Showing 

IN THE ARMY NOW,. 

THECLIENTo 

Social Security Disability 

Been Denied? 
Don't Give Up! 
Social Security Disability (018) 

Supplemental Securiry Income (SSI) 
Otildren's Benefits (mdudinglcbleydaim&) 

WidowiWidowet's Benefits 

No Fee 
Unless 

You 
Win! 

iSuhjec:t tu S"c:oal 
Secuntv ltf'J'II'IIVIIIJ 

Blues/jazz vocalist Sara K. takes 
the stage at Tinnie Silver Dollar at 
7 p.m. Sept. 23 and at"3 p.m. Sept. 

recording label and is currently 
perfqrming in Santa Fe. 

Tinnie Silver Dollar is located in 
the historic Tinnie Mercantile 
Building, a half-hour east of 
Ryidoso on U.S. Highway 70. 

25. in two more free concerts. 
Sara K. has recorded three CD's 

on the New York-based Chesky 

SPECIAL 
INCWDES: 

; ~ . v TANK & SO UP 
v 75 GAUDNS FUR 
v 1 \'EAR RENTAL 
v GAS CJBIGCJK 

Special Expires Oclober 16, 1994 

378-4998 1-80~83-0474 

OPEN 
MONDAY· FRIDAY 

8:00.5:00 

Hiway 70 East 

OPEN 
SATURDAY 
8:00-NOON 

Take it to 
your dealer 

for Quality Care. 
Thursday morning ... Don leans against 

his '89 Ford pickup as he talks to Jeff. 
"Sell it? No way. It may have a lot of 

miles but it's still running like new. You 
see, I've always taken it in for Quality 

Care Preventive Maintenance." 

MERCURY 
" 

1.1 NCOLN 
! .. . ( 

RUI 
Lincoln-M 

1·00 Hwy.ft') • 

... -

Mystery awaits your presence 
Nothing is what it seems in ''The Murder 
RoQm." The English murder farce directed, 
by Batty Bennett, opens tonight at· the 
Ruidoso Little Theater, next to the post of· 
lice on Su'dderth Drive, for the fl'lll of nine 
performances. In the cast, back row, left tb_ 

Nipper 

....... 
right: Leon Eggleston, Louise Cone, Stag· 
ger Lee Pittman, and Shannon Gray. Front 
row: Gene Templeton and Susan Rogalla. 
Cast members not pictured are Audra AI· 
lison !'lnd Able Howard. 

DIGIYAL SATELLITE SYSTEM 

Sharper Picture. Clearer Smtnd. Greater Chmce. 
• Laser disc q~ty 

picture capability'" System prices 
start at • CD quality sound'" 

• Great progranuning 
choices 'for the 
whole family · 

RCA Home 'theake ·. 
andthenew 

DSSTl' Di it:a1 Satellite 
-··· g . .i .. s: V :never 1oc>k¢a. · · · 

... -

$ 

. , . ... 
_, ' 



ttirciJgll the · abt'IIPI tJBhfll!!on ·. 
the next 4i1Y · In 'RuidQIIo k1101Ns 

aboi.IL . ,, · 

·suddenly, only a couple of four-bys walt at the light. 
.Suddenly, orange banels bl011t10m where vlsltol!._tiCi~· 
and suCh as are !Pft find It hard to negotiate the ~TJ~UB, 

. and It's even tougher for those merchants on the 
wrong side of the litraet •. 

Abruptly, familiar face:~~ - ~11. famm"' for a few 
months - aren't around, and lots of doors are closed 
while shopkeepers take their own vaoatlons and plan 
new strategies for different oustomers. Yep; night-time 
temperatures are slitting Into the 30S ..• and can snow 
be far behind? '·. 

S!lllsonal changes are ·l:!enlgn, of courile. Social 
·Change, Institutional change, system change Is some
thing else. In many Instances, for many people, the 
first reaction to change Is fear. , · · . , 

In the business world, change ,Dften Is spelled 
·"competition," and the established firm must look 
sharp to protect market share. The extra-specia! !18-
tabllshed firm will recogni%1(1 change as opportunoty. 
and go for 11. · ' · . . 

Even mora fearful than change Is the t'llmor of 
change. We all tear the unknown. After lt's·known, we 
can judge and react. . . 

At last, 
a political 
certainty 

.. 

byTOMDAY • 
Sunmount SyndiCate ,.. 

SANTA FE-Well, now it's efti
'cial: no -whet tieket wine the 
governOl"s office in November, ei· 
thor the governor Qr lieulen!"'t gov. 
ernor, concoivably both, will liave 
~!~poked mBl'ijuana. . 

Now we know that, 1he question 
is: What do we know? 

Bill Clinton's marijoau.a use be· 
came an issue mainly because bJ, 
cpuldn' summon the COjll'OgO_to_ed• 
mit it, claiming be hacln't lnbaled. 
We leamed ftGm Clinton's answer 
that he cmly told the truth when be 
couldn't think of anything else to 

""'· · Gory Jobnaon, · s~JI better 

l.----~----------------~~-----------------------~--------~--------~ ~ and ·mom ~ticU uaY,V, tried to tum his marijuana use toto 

Eagle C~eek rooted in history 
TO THE EDITOR: not want the " ... villages to pledge Capitan built the pipelinee from 
)!e: Story in the Sept. 8, isa110 of their watar rights". Farmers Home their filler plant to the Alamogordo 

The Ruidoeo News - "Water holds Wlillts the Eagle Creek Association pipeline (the former railroad 
tbio ksy to area's growth" to pledge its wster rights. The pipeline from Bonito Laks). "• 

The referenced story bios a few Eagle Creek Board ofDirectore can- I trust that Mrs. Stellings will 
mia-etatements. but is accurate not make any commitments as to write at .least one follow-up story 
ovarall. A faw details need to be the water rights of Capitan IJ)Id after interviewing· those former 
~ .and added. When I 1100 Ruidoso. ·Eagle Creek · Association beerd 
the tsrm "Eagle Crosk Association" My father, Dan Swsaringan, did members still .living. Those men 
or the -association"• I mean the not go to Santa Fe to negotiate with made enormous contributions of 
J!laglo Preek J,nter-cOmmunity the rail"'!'d. James ,Earl Harcrow, ~~ tiiQo, akijlil,ll!lll ~ 

a quip. When asked by an alert TV 
interviewar, "Did you inhale?", 
Johnsen replied, "I haven' ex
baled." He quiekly addsd that be 
wasjoklnc, .. 

The ~ jumped an 
Johnson's case after thO RePublican 
candidate admitted to both 
marij'I.UUla and cocaine .uperi· 
mentation in the early 1970's. 

The Democrats' self rigbtecras
ness was deflated when Patricia 
Madrid, Gov. Bruee King's running 
ma~_ acknowl~d that she had 
'1.ndulged lidlt in Jllari!uana as a 
college. etudiint t the Uruvorsity of 
Nuw Mexico in the 1960.. 

Butlr mumbere of the Oreelt . 
Party tieke~f"' Mondragon 
IID4-llte'!a!> k. t..bave ell""""'t 
as how thiv a1so now the e«ects o -Wa'*" B1IPI!h':Aseocillll011\~. ' •reproaenting CapitBD; Don Witbllu\ them, this area of thu 

'At AltO ·mBBrvOir, the . , . is to · SweariDgerl, repreaentlng Ruidoso; state could not biove grows aa It 

L 
_____ _. ______ _. __________ _. build an outlet to- ao t water Frank Boyea, attorney for the Eagle 1- · 

can be token at iliflllrent dsptbs. At Creek Association; and several "'P" All of us owe a tremendous dsbt 

magjuana 1irst hand. ' 
Walter Bradley, a Clovis real 

estate broksr running for 
lieutenant governor on foe GOP 
tieket has eaid be's never tried any 
ni::;."l drw!s. 

The Ruidoso News encourages letters to the 
editor, especially about local topics and issues. 

Each letter muSt be signe)1_and must include tho 
writer's telephone number ilnd addreBB. The phone 
number. and street or mailing addrusa will not be 
printed, however the author's hometown will be in-
cluded. . 

The telephone number will ·be used to veritY 
authorship. No Iotter will be printed without ~e 

. writer's name. 
Libelous letters are not protected by the rules of 

privilege or fair comment and will no.t be printed. 
Letters will be edited for spelling and grammar 

to the extent possible without impairing their 
flavor or changing their meaning. Letters may be 
shortened to fit tho space available. 

MlilillillJ .4JillMt .. : P,O.· 80JI12B, Ruldooo, NM 811345 
. .~il.',l • .s74001 .. .., (505) .s7-706S 

, 1. ., ; ~!\"'"'V 1\,1;.~ .. : · Kellh Green ., 
. . . l'ub~t$h~Jr ' . . lltilillgEdiiDr 

present, raw water can be taken resentatives of the State oC New of gratitude to who who saw the a&o 

onJ,y at one. point from the res~r Mexit,:o went to San Franciseo to ne- sociation tb!'O\Igh those very dif· 
- otrthe bottom. gotiate with the railroad. The state ficult first years. 

Silt is to be removed from Alto sent represontatives because the D.D. SWI!Bringen 
Reservoir to regain storage capacity state hospital at F.ort Stanton was Ruidoso 
which has bioen lost due to eedl- to be a mumberbfthe association. }'.8. tlirectors of the Eagle Creek 
lnentation and bank erosion. 'nle association did' not build the Associ:ation receive no· compensa~ 

There ia no · plan to " ... to pipeUne ..... to the Bonito pipeline." tion for their serviCes. 
rellOIIStract the pipeline from the 
pilint of diV8l'llian .• •. The plan is to 
rebuild the intake works at the 
point of diversion to make it more 
efficient. The pipeline from · the 
pilint of diversion to Alto Reservoir 
was rebuilt in the late 1960.. 

The Farmers Home Administra
tion (actuelly the Bural Develop
ment Administration, or RDA) does 

Sammy Lopez Keith Green 
Publisher Acting Editor 

Tamara Montea 
Advertlelng 

A kind word for the cops 
TO THE EDITOR: 
With all the current events that 

have taken place in Lincoln 
Caunty, the last ~ew monthe, I feel 
that it is appropriate to taks a few 
minutes and think of ell the law en
forcement officers. 

they make will not only affect us, 
but also will affect them and tbair 
persoD.allives forever. It is a shame 
that most people look to profes
sional sports figures for a ''Hero," 
when We are surrounded by them. 
As rsaidents of Lincoln County, I 
feel like we need to be supportive of 
all our Law Enforcement Agencies. 
Each night before I go to bed, I say 
a small prayer for my "Guardian 
Angelo." 

. ":Ke I5amocrats,' preawnably. 
would d.e&rly love to btive someone 
come forward a..td swear that 
Johnson had used eocaine more 
recently than the 1970s: In the ab
sence of any such affidavit, bow
ever, even the issoes of c:oeoine 
ueage, a smously hermful drug, 
will likely just waft awll)". 

For one thing, someone~ looking 
for .a job, or worried about health 
care, doesn't really care if a camJi
date got high during aomu weekend 
20 years !'II" when he should biove 
been studYing for a world history 
final at UNM. For another, a re· 
markable number of citizens would 
be able to tell Clinton what it feels 
like to inhale. If smoking 
m~uana is a sin, it is one of those 
wi4~ practiced ones. 

Phil Mota 
-corn~nny AepMaentatJve 

Herb Brunoll 
COmmuntly Aepresemauve 

Suing a reilidant of a lmllll1 com
mUnity, Rudioso Downs, I have be· 
come acquainted with mapy of the 
police ollic:ers. It Nally lilts beme 
when you get to meet them and 
reolize that they are everydoy 
people. 

No one, by the "::I has !"""!' , 
forward to say they re sharing a · 
joint with Bruce King. Come to 
think of it. anyone who has such a 

Sinceraly . recollection wculd be butter advised 
' Tennle M. Swnnner to take the storY to Believe It Or The eftieers have to maks dsci

sions In a aplit seeend. The decision 

Small tumors can be detected . - . . 

Worldwida 
that. 

Ruido Not. 80 In the drug-free (isn't it?) raee 

wculd 

for tbe U.S. Suaate, Republij:an 
candidate Calln McMillan has 
ilrm!ght bis eaat-sids, down-biome, 
JOOd-oJd-boy twang to bear against 
mcumbent Democrat Jell' Binp
man. 
• As the McMnian campaip evi
dently sees tblllllS. the eampaip 
pita McMill~ eountry boy 
whom you're to meet at a lo
eal cafe on ·we doy momi!llll. 
against Bi-. the faitb1111 
m&~~~bsr of. tho Eastern Eatabllah
mant wbe hll$ "'""" so lew thllt 
even he hangs Ollt with IIOOII1e Hka 
Bill Clinton iDd Totkly KimliedY •.. 

biome 



Supt. Mike Gladden, left, and Board Presi· 
dent Ronnie Hemphill, center, presented 
fifth . grade student Matthew Edwards with 

a plaque for winning the oontellt to name 
Sierra Vista. Matthew's parents are at far 
right. . . . 

Rain doesn't hamper big <?pen-house 
for new Sierra Vista Primary School 
by DON HIXON 
Ruidoso News Staff Writer 

Rain was an uninvited guest at 
the Sierra Vista Primary School 
open house Sunday afternoon. 

More than 150 school officials, 
project participants, and visitors 
grabbed chairs from the new school 
grounds and headed indoors to the 
multi-purpose room where intro
ductions and awards took place. 

maintenance of the new school. 
"We are still going through a 

transition," said Weems. ''We're 
still putting up playground equip
ment, but we are 95 percent done." 

Also receiving certificates of ap
preciation were members of the 
building commission. 

According to Gladden, c:cnnmis
sion members visited other schools 
around the state and worked with 
project architect Scott Stafford to 
come Up with plans for the school. 

One highlight of the open house 
w~ the awarding of Q special pla
que to 5th grade student Matthew 
Edwards, whose entry was selected 
in a contest- to name the seboOI. 

Sierra Vista Primary School now 
sentes about 3'15 ;first and second 
grado students. Its construction al
lowed ecmt_.Pletion of a.realignment 
of grades 1n the area. 

Third and fourth graders now at
tend White Moontain Elementary 
and White Mountain Intermediate 
has the . fifth and sixth gradera. 

Me.soalero Hpspltw Doctor Charlton wu- award was Ray Hayhurllt, far· 11111, lilacky 
son (Belll)'nd fi'O!O 110ft) dlspl~s his VIP of Thomas, third from rig~. VJclw 13rotherton, 
.the Quar«Jr awatd presented by. the second from right, and Mesc;alero hospital 
Ruidoso Care ·()enter. Presenting the staff member Kathy Blake, lar.rlght. 

. . ~ 

Center honors Mescalero doctor 
A red aatin jacket and an award prevalent am.cm!J· native Amelieana 

p1a<oo> . ware -bid to a sur- thon other etlmio g<oUps. 
prise& doctor by.the RUidoso Care · "I've been "We provido ·o.Jucation about 
Conte>: on Sept. 7 in a apscial noon professionally dillbstss and: ilial>etss prsventino, 
c0remonv at K-Rob's Stsakho-. challenged.:." alCOhol ana·" ilbwla=· 1117 .pre-

Dr. Charlton Wilson, on the otafl" ' . .. -Dr. a...-- veatlon lit1ll .~ .. nr .. 
or t1)e Mescalero Indian Hoepital, ' Wiloon sail!, ·mre· 8lSo vide pre-
reeaiV.d a. monogrammed red satin natal care and pregnancy educa· 
jacket and the "VVP or the 'tilartsr" year after his residency was com- tino. · 
award, in eppreciatino lbr his help pleted. , • 
with eare eentst pationts. · Tho hospital is. located on tho Tho .hospital ~ housas a busy 

Dr. Wilson is a doctor with the Mesealero Reservation and has a · out-~tiant dbijc .lbr the 00111· 
U.S. Publie Health Indian Health stall" or five full-time doctor& and 20 mumty, be aaloi • 

Mike Gladden, superintendent of 
schools, introduced Principal Don 
Weems, School Board President 
Ronnie Hemphil~ and board mem
ber Susan Lutterman. 

Members of the Blue Ribbon 
Commission also were presented 
with certificates. 

Special recognition was given to 
contractor Ron Ward of Ray Ward 
and Sons, and project supervisor_ 
Ken McMuny received a standing 
ovation When he was given his cer
tificate. 

Slllilice Division. He baa worked at nurses. Tho hospital is open 24 Dr. WUaon !118ke• psrlo••· visits 
Shenth and eighth graders attend al •-~li • ••-- ho d , thoR "d C e -. J 
R "d 0 Middl S ho I tho Mesc oro ,.... ty ,or more w- urs a ay, year-roun~ to m oso ate · anter to ook 

w 09 0 
' 

0 
• · • four years. "The billllest thing we are llying in on Oil' elderly eouple who raeently Weems, HemphiU and Lut

terman presented certificates of ap
preciation to faculty and ·school 
board members as well as those in~ 
volved in the construction and 

After the awardo presenlation, "The hospital is a very ehalleng-. to do for the Mesealoro clllllJJiunity moved &bin the reaerioatioi>.. . 
visitors enjoyed refresbmants and ing place to work. I've boon profes- is to provido a hospital thQI they '"!'hey Are, a grea~ couple," said 
toured the no"' facility, visiting oionally ehallanged and I find the ·can be proud of," said Dr. Wilson, Dr. ~"and seem to~ making 
classrooms'!"'d teachars. · JI'Ol'k very bltepsting," said Dr. "sud a place whe,e they can get the tho ac1J ant very well."' 

W"llson. very best care.• Dr. son said he and the other ~· 

j\ touch of Spain tun~s up yo~~ d~.et '· 

byDELSALAI 
American Culinary Federation 

In the last few year's,. nutri
tionists and others in the know, in
cluding thousands of chefs, have 
come to concentrate on the Mediter
raneart diet as a heal thfnl way of 
eating well and pleasing customers 
in the bargain. Now we may have it 
right, as the Mediterranean people 
have for centuries enjoyed a life 
style that includes living well, 
longer and healthier than many 
other peoples of the world. 

Those in Spain are a perfect ex-

ample of a people who ascribe to 
the MediteJTanean diet with gusto. 
At its most basic, the diet combines 
a heavy use of grains, as in pasta, 
rice and bread made simply 
without a lot of shortening; sparing 
use of animal fats; '1itUe alcohol 
other than wine with meals; fewer 
meats and dairy foods; and less 
sugars. Instead, plenty of good 
extra-virgin olive -oil. lots of fresh 
fruit and vegetables and garlic by 
the head are front and center. 

Spain, unlike many other Euro· 
pean countries, has vastly diverse 

. . 
cuisines. This eame ' about ·from· 
three primary forces: the diversity 
of the people and conquerors who 
stayed; the variety of new foods in
troduced &om the new world and 
through tho spice trade; sud the 
bounty gleaned from tho land and 
surrounding seas. .. 

Because of this, Spain is rightly · 
called "The market garde~ or 
Europe." It is also a maJor imPorter. 
of foods into. the United States; a}. 
most all canned pimentos, arti
chokes and olives come from Spain. 

For Cliff Richardson, This Short 
Ride is Nothing Short of a Miracle. 

••• 
C

liff Richardson, now 70 years young, At HEALTHSOUTH, we combine the 
still rides tall in the saddle on his Latest in technology and treatment with 
4,200 acre ranch. But three years caring, knowledgeable medical personnel 

ago, Cliff Richardson wasn't sure if he'd to help people recover from strokes and 
ever ride again. He suffered a massive traumatic disabilities. 
stroke and was admitted to HEALTH~ And sometimes the results are nothing 
SOUTH Rehabilitation Hospital for short of miraculous. 
intensive treatment. "I couldn't even walk Just ask Cliff Richardson. 
when I got there," remembers Cliff. 

The experienced staff of doctors 
and rhCrapists ar HEALTH, 
SOUTH patiently worked 
with him for five weeks. It 
wasn1t easy, and there were 
times when Cliff jt.i'st 
wanted to give up. He 
didn't, of course. And 
HEALTHSOUTH never 
gave up on him. 

7000 ]effemm Blvd. NE AlbuquenjUe 
(800) 999-2442 • (505).34+9478 

He received his medical training Aecording to Dr .. Wilson, one doctors and stall" at the Mssealero 
at tho University or,_ at Hous- mioslon'111",1be·hospital P.to ~·; · ook l'o>wardi to continuiqg 
ton and rOsldonCf training at Johns certain ..,..clitiona · Wllq\le'' . · ' .. :. ' · . · · pstiehts With tbEI mollt 
Hopkins in Baltimore, Md., where Mesealero area. Dillbotso, for <!!lain· · . l'n treabnent and education 
he also was a faeulty member for a pie. It is five to six times more pn>grams aYIIi!ab.le. 

ikmcE-QF HEARING At,ID PRQCEDURAL QBpEA . 

NOnCEISHEAEBVOIVENthat, onSeptember1, 1994, GTE 
Southwest, tno. andContat of the West (collecrtlwly referred to 
as "GTE") llled an AppllcaliDn wllb the New MeKfoo State 
Corporation Commission rcammlsslon1 to raslniciUte ~ 
merge lite mtaa EV~d tariffs of lite two-companies and mquest-
lnglhafthe Commtallon ruvlew lhe faltnese and reasonable
ness ollhe ratlas and charges of the companies on a merged 
operational basis. The Apptlcatlan·requesls approval Dl a 
merged revenue rvqulramenl or $45,497,898, a mll.lm on 
equity Dl13.70%, and an ovarall cost of capital of 11.166%. 
The Application Includes the suppofllng 18Siimony of six wit~ 
nesses and car1aln workpapers and eldllblts. 

GTE'sAppllcatlonwas filedh accordance with Its February 1 S. 
1994 Stipulation in Docket ~· 9().86.. TO, which the Commis
sion approved In relevant part ~ an order of March. 28, 1994 
In the samo dockeL As provtded by the Stipulation, the pro
ceeding In this docket that was lnltialedby the September 1 st 
Application shall be blfurcaled lnlo a revenue requirement 
phase (•Phase 11 and a rate design phase (-J'hase 111. 

OTE's September 1stfHing relates to Phase I. Phase II shall 
commence after the Commission's erury otan order for Phase 
1 and upon OTE's HUng of h$ cirect tes11mony relallng to rate 
desigri. Under the term& of GTE's Application and waiver. the 
Commission has unQ March 31, 1995 1o issue an order 
ooncamlng Phase I. 

5. GTE &t!S.IIIIIIJJ.ts rebutlalldsdm~lar Phase ron or belofe 
January 6, 1995. . · .. 

6.ApublichCtart.ntonthemerlrsotPti.. loltheProcaecrlng .. 
shaUbe heldcamrtloncingan January. , 1995,at9:30a.m., 
In the Commission Hearin9 Raom, "brlh Floor, PE!AA 
Building, Corner of Paseo de Peralta andold$anta Fe Trail, 
santa Fe, New Mexico. The hearing shall.iC011dnue unlll 
oompJeled, although the panies currentlyanlfelpate that the 
hearing WiD COI'IIinue through January 27, 1994. The Com

, mission will entertain putJ!Ic comment& at lhG hearing; 

7. GTE shall publish a CORY of this Notice and Procedural 
Order no later than September 1 e, 1994, m theAibuQuergya 
.JawDil and In each ollhe olher newspapers ser\llng OTE's 
operating territory. GTE shall provide the Commission with 
proof of said publications. 

B. GTE also shafllnducle Inserts in its bills far lhe October 
biDing cycle thai dascribe the proc:eodlng Jn this docket. 
lnoludlng hearing dates. GTE shall develop the wording of 
the bill Insert In conjunction with Stall and thet fntervanor 
Attorney GeneraL 

9. The canunlsa!On Staff&hallmaRthlsNolice of Hearing and 
Procedural Order ltJ the Cantmlss:ldrl*s telecC»mmul'llcalianc 
mailing Island pnwkkt tho OommisBionwhh a certiflcale of 
such liaallli¥g. · - '· 

10. 'The fOllowing praoedural acheckda shall apply to Phara 
II of the ptOCaedJn~: · 

GTE does not propose 1o adjust its nates during lhe pendency 
of Phase II. GTE hPs proposed that. a(lhoUgh lhaeffecdvedate 
althapropaaedchangesshullbelflel:lai(toftheOrderen•l'tlj:l 
in Phaaef,anymtelncreaseordecr'oasetdmllbedefeiT8dUhtl1 .,_ 
the conclusion or Phase II of the prdbeetfing, · _. ··,_.the 

. . ;;; ... :: ;;~.;~t 
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Friday, September 16 

SENIOR QUEEN AND KING CANDIDATES 
JENNY AMES AND DAVID LaMAY 

SOPHOMORE COURT 
CHRIS JONI!!S AND JAZMIN FLEHARTY 

• 

Thulllday, September 15,1994/The Ruldoll!> NIIWIII3B 

·SENIOR QUEEN AND KING CANDIDATES 
AMBER LUNDQUIST AND ARIIII P15RRY 

SENIOR QUEEN AND KING CANDIDATES 
TODD YOUNG AND MANDY SODD 

FRESHMAN COURT 
ASHLEY ROCHFORD AND TERRELL LaCOUR 



p.m. 
5 p.m. "IIlesday - Thursday issue 

p.m. -Monday issue 
5 p.m. "IIlesday - Thursday isSIJe 

15 
charge 
NewMlOXIco 
6.8125%.) .· As Always ••• Please check your advertisement for errors. Claims for 

errors must be received by The Ruidoso News within 24 houi-s of the 
first publication date. 

Publisher assumes no jinoncial responsibility for lyfOgrqph/1:41 · 
errors in advertisemeniB except to publish a eorrectio11 in the next 
issue. 

You may cluu'ge to vis&. or 
MssterCard. Please note: $10 
service charge qn all returned 
cheeks. 

A DEAL!" 
1) 12 acres In town With all utilities, developers spec_ial, $120,000. 
2) Commerc;:iallot on Gavilan Canyon Rd. $16,500. 
3) Aural Alto area 8 acres $80,000. 
4) 10 acres i!l Lama Grande with water and gas, $45,00 
5) 5 acres Capitan, owner financing $17,500. 
~) 2ct· acre and 40 acre tracts adjacent to Ruidoso. 

an acre. 

LIKE MAGIC! ·Down the lane of fruit trees and gardens, dis
cover your own compound.e.Unlque 3 bedroom home with gar
den spa area, guest house and workshdp set around a brick 
patio. A delightful offering at $163,500. 

These exclusive listings offered by Barbara Willard at Sierra 
blanca Realty, 257·2576 

I B~rbara Willard 
Sierra Blanca Realty 

700 Mechem Driv~ • Jlra Plaza 
(505) 257-2576 

FANTASTIC LOCATION AND NEIGHB.QJJHOOD 
Easy yea~ around access. Clean 3 baQroQm, 2 b.,th 2tl X 56; .. 
doublewlde mobile. Large covered porch, 2 car carport, stor· · · 
age shed, fireplace, vaulted celllng,skyllght, dishwasher, built 
In hutch, large walk·ln closets, breakfast bar and utility room. 

$71,900. Loan is assumable. Call Mark!Home 267·3890 

PRICE REDUCTION 
This wonderful log home is situated on a one acre tree stud· 
ded lot that overlooks the golf course. Lots of knotty pine and 

warm hardwood floors. 3 bedroom, 3 bath, massive living 
room. 2 fireplaces. Price just reduced $8600 on this aRuldoso 

RusllcN beauty. Ask for Marcia: Home 258·3426 

ON GOLF COURSE 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths on #6 fairway of Cree Meadows golf 
Course. Price reduced from $133,500 to $124,900. Newly 

decorated- a very good buy. Call Johnny: Home 257·5485 

READY TO MOVE INTO 
Fully furnished down to the dishesl 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 

Uvingroom has a large fireplace. Huge rear deck. Just waiting 
on you. $89,000. Ask for Jim: Home 258·9185 

Tall Pines Realty 
2710 Sudderth Drive 

257-7786 
257-7786 

HAVE LEGITIMATE IIUYER -
for 500-1000 AU. flliiC)t, John 
Kirchboft', Real Estat;e Broker. 
Ruidoso. NM 505-257-4648. 
Plainview, TX 806-2@6·7542. 
16-K, 76-ttc .. 

10 RIW .... ~ 

~ 1 '"'"''""""'~'·•''"'~''•~c~·•'"' 

.... 
UPPER CANYON COMFORT 
5 bedroom, 2 112 baths, stone 
fireplace, ·great pore~ and lol 
$109.900. . ' .. 
TALL COQL PINES 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, large IMng. 
and dining area. Extra building 
lot. $68,000 , I 

L,UXURV CONDO 
3 bedroom, den, new carpet
tog, new roof, gorgeous view. 
$89:900 . 

Sandy Davidaon 
ReJMax of Ruidoso 

ReaHors 

186 Acrn 
with 80 aoras In Great Plains 

181 

Calran County N.M. 
1280 aores with house 

LaaAnlmu 

JOHN IQRICHHOFF 
Real Estate Broker 
Plainview, Texas 
(BOB) 293-7542 

Ruidoso, New MexiCo 
(505) 257·4848 

We have buyers interested In 
small and large ranches. 

HOMES 
OF 

RUIDOSO 
Reach 10,000 
potential home 

buyers each month 
call 

Tami 
ctnfftine 

at 
257-4001 

ONE ACRE LOT - level lot. Kirk
man Drive, Texas Club area. 
May be split, $421000. 257-4504. 
M-F-36·tfi> · ' 

CLOUDCROFT HOUSE 
I"ORSALE 

Sec:tuded Sacramento Mountain. 
Lincoln NaUonal ForeSI seWngln 
Cloudcroft New Mexico. B.EIOO' 

elevatiOn, tall pines and aspens, lb~le 
.Jfa8J', bl~ bear, wild turkey and-Gik. 
-Nevi 2,200 &qUIIIre fQot. year--round, 
Chalet style harpe On 8 acres. goOd, 

I year""'und maintained road, small 
trout pond, hardwood and ceramlo tile 
floois, SlOne fireplace In vaulted great 
room, custom woodwork, 4 bedrooms. 

3 baths. central heat, wrap-a-RU"'d 
redwood dedi:, walkout basement 8 
miles to village and excellent achoaiB. 

private, restrlcted developmsnL 
$220,000.00 ' 

\ (505)687-3033 or (505)887-QI7' 

---

N'llhlly, Weekly 
Monlllly 

CsJI Cindy at 

The Sprlnsr•· COndos 
TWO bedroom, tWo battt. pool
i.alda, new carp~. pEI:Jnt arp:t 
m~re. One level~ $48,600 

Pine Mountebl Realty 
267-4700 

117 Del Monta 
Hall Drlva 
capitan 

But 1 ftaye Moret 
$ Alto -Spectacular 

·;,r~-:~tt:i: ,llj~i·~,~;.i 'YI~!\!!!Mo1h~·ntd .. 
.: :! ·~"~r . .)11.r! ii!fl!uu~~a 

,. 
.,, 

GARY LYNCH 
REALTY 

NEW USTINQ DVERLQOKING CREE QDLf 
COURSE Easy, paved 80C888 to this two bedroom, 
one and a half bath ell one leva! home sitUated on a 
large lot. Guest room with a 314 bath, could be 
made Into an efficiency. One car carport, fireplace 
and waodbumlng stove, all city utilities. Come IBkit 
a look. . .$94,500. 

$14,900 
.Owner Financing 

Forest Heights lots 
lOS Giln Plnee #7995 
101 Gila Place #897.5 
103 Catron $10,500 

$ Capitan 
5 acres, view $17,500 
Horses & Mobiles ok 

,. 
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OWNER MOTIVATED - No rea
sonable olfer rafused. Horse 
ll>rm, 18 acres Nogal area. V 
mesh aud Pipe fimce. 10 stall 
ham with living quarters. · Jr. 
riptsd paddook&, bay storage, 
m8JIY improvemants. 267-4504. 
26·F-99-tfc 

HALF ACRE LOT in Alto with 
full membership .. Level great 
location- Call 258-3688 or 1-801). 
666-1148. . M-S.2~tfc 

WE HAVE LOTS - of out-of·town 
oub.scribera. SC Nt:J !'!~ 
;1E-~,!:~;.-.AMetttse'l!l'*om1 
ft~oso News; -

FOR SALE - 1956 Volkswagen 
small window original Call371i: 
5482. M-M·94-tfc . 

SUI!ARU STATION WAGON -
fum· wheel drive, Turbo, ex~ 
cellent condition. $6995c 336-
70_47. M..S-6-tfc 

FOR RENT - t"f~· bedroom, fur
nl!!hed bDuse, finlplaee, new 

.. ~t, new carpet, water sewage 
and garbage paid. Adults only, 

. · no pots. $400 a month. 840 Sud
derth Drive. 261·2004.0 ""·M-
34-tfc . -, 

1986' CHEW - Conversion Van.· 
. $4200.336-7078. M-W-21-tfc. 

!988 PlymOuth Colt Vista. 4~4. 
$3600, OBO, 257-2817. 

1
. 

retailer since 1946. 
Homes. 1-800-707-4665. 
24-tfc 

WHY RENT- own your bDme. For 
$260 per month. 1-801J.707-4666. 
M..Q.24-tfc 

WHOLESALE NEW MOBILE 
· homes. ~y !-0 pick from. 14, · 

. ,.,,_1~ ~ 18 \fides- and d~~~n 
ble\vidos. No closillg costs. F'ft!oj, 
'di1Uvery/set-up. Payments start
ing under $156/month. Peter 1-
800-858-6721. 30..M·24-tfc 

PALM liARiiOR - l'aetory outlet. 
Beauttrul lbur hedroom Palm 
Harbor doublewida. Taped and 
testursd. $385 a monlb 10% 
down 9.75%. 240 months. OAC. 
Call now 1-800-846-1010 Dl 
00612. M-~36-2tr 

LOVELY tlii8e and two bedroom 
modular home in Pines, deck, 
fireplace, receally paintsd, im-

~. __ maculate inside, new store room, 
double ~. nice view. 
$71,500. Partial assumable lOan. 
258-5776. 26-H-ll~tp 

284 HEMLOCK - in Ponderosa 
Heb<hts. Adorabl~~ bedroom, 
two bath, fully furnished, mobile 
hmpe. Excelliont neiJ<hborbood, 
lot, condition, huge aeck. 836-
4278.. 21-H-32-tfc 

STATE FAIR SPECIAL Beailti-
ful Flaetwood, lbur bedroo"!! two 
batb double wfda, furmal Jiving 
room, comfurtsble 
Only $322 month. 
1o% down 9.75% 
1010 DI.OD612. 

ii'IJiiliiiSHED - house fur ~.
. Septs~ 1994 to 'May 1995, 

three bedroom, ,lbur bath, 
gameroom, decks, excellent loca
tion, no _pets references re.. 
qairDd. Call5iiil-26&-6470. 24-E-
34-Stp 

FOR RENT t11l'e8 beil1'6om, two 
bath, firepleca, double ear ga-

FOR SAlE- 1993 OldsDiObile, sa· 
Royal, four1loor sedan, like new,· 
.only 11,000 miles, asking· 
$16,000. Will consider trade. 
257·7667. 19-B-31-tfc .. 

THREE BEDROOM - Apartment. FOR SALE - 1957 fbur do'or. 
Six )IIOnth lease, $100 deposit. . u lair Ch · 
$385 monnthly, water and elec- "" evy 235 aud 2831 

· 'd 378-441 M engine. Two power elide. ttans- 1 
tric PBl · · 8. ·B-36-ltp missioo. New windShield and ; 

. rllge, graat location. $720 a 
month p)ae utilities .. 915-581- · 
1570.' . ' 19-K-34-tfc TRAILER FOR RENT - three 

Wlll'lmt, COUPLE _ seeking rear bedroom, two bath. 378-8448. 

other parts. Asking $2300. 1963 
Corvsir Monza Coupe. Engino , 
.....uv rebuilt. Asking $500: 162 : 
i'oncfarosa Drive. 32-T-33-tfc 

ruuud lease on quality Ruidoso 
bmne starting Oc;:tober or No
vember. James aud Cait: 817-
662.5123. · l6-N-35·21p 

EXECUTIVE HOME - on c..., 
Mo8llows Golf Course. Compl
ly furnished. Three bedroom, 
two bath, loft, garage, decks, 
view. $1000 plae bills. Lease, 
deposit required. NO PETS. 257-
9526. 26-A-36-ltc 

HOUSE FOR LEASE - Two 
b.sdroom, - hath. Alto. No 
smokars or pots. $860 per 

806-873-3400. M-W-36-

1979 CADiLLAC DEVILLE - low 
miles, vary clean, $2500, 336-
8176. M·M-38-4tp; 

FURNISHED - aud unfurnished, 1986 HONDA,..- Prelude, SI mOdel, ' 
two sud thres bedroom condo- two door. $3500, 336-4018. M..S-, 
miniums available. ApplicAtions · 34-2tc 1 
required. For more information. FOR SAlE ~ 197~ Karman Ghia, 
378-8080. · M·C-29-tfc naeds transmission and body 

FOR LEASE.- October 1. Un- work. $1000. 1979 CBlDero, fur 
furnished two story, White parts, motor and transmission 
Mountain Eatatss Condo, newly good.;$!i00. Call257-3029. 1 
painted, Sierra Blanca view. 1994 SUI!ARU LOY AlE - four 1 
Two or three bedrooms, 2-112 wheel drive, five speed, fully 
baths wit• stove aud frid . ., oge. squipped, low miles, $11,000. 
$600 a month. Call Marge at Re- 505-1182-2230. M·W·36-4tp 
~,_or Ruidoso. 258-5833 or 1991 CHEVY Lumina. Four 
~nee 267-7681. ,door, full equipped, V6, 60K. Es-

. • FURNISHED Two bedroom, two cellent condition. $6600. 258-
bath condo on Innsbrook Golf 3584. M-G-35-2tp 

ALTO DRIVE - Eathantsd Forest. 
Four b.sdroom, 2·112 hath fur. 
nished bDme a~. 2,200 
squara filet. $950 per montb plus 
bills. House is on the. market, 
lease is month to month. Call 
Cindy, Gsry Lyncb Realt;y, 267-
4011. M-G-ll6-1tr 

124 SAN MIGUEL Three 
hedroom two bath furnished 
home $675 per month plus bills. 
House is on the market, lease is 
month to month. Call Cindy, 
Gory Lynch Realty, 267-4011. 
M-d-36-1tr 

321 CARTERS LANE Three 
bedroom 3/4 hatb partially fur. 
nished. $325.00 per month plus 
bills. House is on the. QW'ket, 
lease Is month to month. Call 
Cindy, Gary Lyneb Realty. 257-
4011. . · M436-1tf 

DESPERATELY SEEKING 
bDmea ~!>"! msnsgo-
ment. unfurnished, 
1- term. c Cindy, Gory 
. Lynch llealty,ll57-4011. M-G-
36-1tr . . 

THREE BEDROOM two = hOIIio In Hondo Valley. . 
monthly pliJII utilities. bDrse 
privileges. 658-4102. M-T-36-
3tp. ~ 

~~~.,. ~~~: .. -~M2lilV~Mlflui}t.mnr·~i 
Ldase depOcsit required NO · '• . coqffi • po r 
PETS' 257-9526 21·A:S6-ltc ~enng, power brakes, 61,000 

· · ~es, goOd condition. $5600. 
Pinon Park o78-4267. 16-M-36-1tc 

Two bedroom, 1 112 bath 1985 - Black 'Cberry Cadillac. 
IX>ndo, unfurnished, no pets. Sedan Deville. $8500. Call Judge 

Wheeler 336-4507. M-W-36-2tc $500 per month. JOO ______ .;.;......;.;,.;;; , 

268-4129 Past Credit Problems 

SENIOR CITIZEN - in excellent 
health, looking for 2-3 bedroom '' 
house with fireplace to lease for 
one year. Rent to $400. Please 
Call I-B00-1177-2784 m. 9450. 

FOR LEASE - RV storage. 12-
l/2x40. 2.2 miles Esst on Airport 
Road. 1136-8332. M.f!.31-8tp 

Keeping you from financing a car? 
We can help. 

can Lynch or McMaslerB 

•• 
3~00 



I. 

II 

1986 MAXI - van for sale. Good 
work truck, make offer. Can see 
700 Mechem, Jira Plaza. 257-
2230. 17-L-22-tfc 

LIKE NEW - Chrome push bar 
wings, Chevy pick-up, Sub
urbans, 88 up. $145. 258-4054. 
M-S-36-ltp 

BY OWNER - 1994, 33 
wheel. Fifteen foot out. 
Washer/dryer, air condition, 
stereo equipped, microwave, 21 
foot awmng. $23,400. 378-4050. 
23-M-22-tfc 

SECURE STORAGE FOR Motor 
homes, travel tTailers, boats, 12-
1/2x40. Lease 6 months- 1 year. 
Electrit::, 24 hour, safe, easy ac
cess. 2.2 miles East on Air Port 
Road. 336-8332. 28-S-31-8tp 

1986 DIAMOND- Motor home. 23 
foot, 460 Ford, 28,000 miles, rear 
queen bed, air conditioner, 
Onan, other extras.· $15,000. 
505-3784722, 16.C-334tp 

22 FOOT - Terry trailer. New 
'· · tires, good shape, $3,900, also 

eight foot over head camper, 
needs work, $200. 257-7040. 16-
B-3~-tfc 

2010 MODEL - John Ueer tractor 
with front end loader. 46HP, 
3.P.T. hitch, new paint, 90% rub
ber, gas. $5450. 505-653-4502. 
21-T-354tp 

TEAM- - of good working mare, 
harness, end wagon. $4000. 
OBO. 653-4102, M-T-36-3tp 

FOR SALE - 6X10 two wheel 
trailer with loading ramps used 
for hauling small tractors. $400 
firm. 354-2572. 16-D-36-ltp 

LOCALLY GROWN - Organic 
Produce from Hawkberry Farms, 
San Patricio. Monthly payments, 
weekly distribution. 20 different 
vegetables. October 31 through 
May. Spaces limited, don't be too 
late. Contact Jim Atherton. 257-
4969. .29-A-35-2tp 

I '· ~ Pefji ~~~1.9\::~4 

YARD SALE- 209 Del Norte, Sep
tember 17 and 18, Saturda1 arui 
Sunday, 9am-5pm. Many ttems. 
16-E-36-ltp 

SATURDAY ONLY - Charcoal 
grill, dishes, misc. White 
Mountain Meadow Drive. Start-
ing at 8:00. M-M-36-ltp 

1000 SUDDERTH like Serta 
ellilCtric remote control twin 
be&, desk, washers, dryers, 
daybeds, living room furniture. 
17-F-36-lte 

REMODELiNG SALE bathroom 
sinks, lit!ht fixttll'jeB, maple 
lUning table with four chairs, 
hutch and sofa, 
lamps, accesories. 
Cree Meadows 
8-5, 

sale. on every-
thing. Furniture, 
Etc. 1000 Drive, 257-
3109. Buy, sell, and trade. New 
merchandise daily. M-M-61-tfe 

HANDY DANDY - buying and 
selling ~ood used furniture and 
accessones. 301 Mechem Drive 
257-6944. M-H-82-tfc 

SWAPMART . Buy, sell, trade 
furniture, appliances, anything 
of value. 378-3439, 378-4794. 
M-P-9245tp 

FOR SALE Wooden play Jt!D, 
$10; stereo, $20; TV, $50; Like 
new boys bike, $50. 257-3154. 
M-S-15-tfc. 

USED- Washing machine, wOrks 
great. $40. 257-5197. M·W-35-
2tp 

KING-SIZE BED with founda· 
tion, portable dish-washer, TV, 

KITTENS FOR SALE radin'reoord player. 3784459. If 
Siamese/Persian mix. Adorable. interested call. M-W-36-ltp 
Mother, Persian with papers. BEAUTIFUL Fruitwood dining 
Call257-6028. M-A-34-3tp table with one 12" leaf and six 

I ao.Y~~ · ,(£ I LI~ai~~584;.!elec!~!:~: 
TWO LAWN CHAIRS _ and control twin beds. Top oftbe line 

glider, $40. BBQ grill, $15. Ores- · Kenmore washer and dryer. 257-
ser and headboard $60. 3109. M-M-36-ltc 
Curiosity Cottage. 1-Ih miles SOFA -chair, rocker, older and 
east race track. 378-8305. 21-R- better built. 257-2641. M-W-36-
36-lt< ltp 

APARTMENT SALE 304 Ter· 
race behind Thriftway. Saturday 
and Sunday 8-3. Lots of goodies. 
M-B-36-ltp 

HUGE GARAGE SALE Satur-
day Bam. Furniture, cement 
mixer, washer, electric and gas 
dryers clothes, etc. Turn at Zia 
~atural GAs COmpany, follow 
stgns. 21-L-36-ltp 

YARD SALE - Saturday 17 420 
~echem Drive next to First'Bap
ttst Church. From 9-3. All kinds 
of things. · M-G-36-ltp 

UPPER CANYON - 803 Main 
Road. Furniture and lots of misc. 
stuff. Saturday September 17 8-
' ' .. M-E-36-ltp 

GARAGE SALE Saturday· 
S~nday, Insbrook Village, 87 
V1enna Terracee. Children's 
adults clothes, curtains dish~ 
furniture, frostless refrigerator 
misc. 7am. No eadJ.sales. 22-r: 
36-lte 

YARD SALE Saturday 17, 9am. 
Palo Verde, li2 miles past 
Ruidoso Downs, follow signs. M
K-36-ltp 

FIVE FAMILY - garage sale. 
Water bed, sleeper sofa, rocking 
lov~ seat and lots more. At the 
wh1te apartment across &om 
care center. Saturday only 8-?. 
25-M-36-lte 

Moving Sale 
Everything Must Go 

Friday and Saturday 9-5. 820 
Harris Lane, Ruidoso Downs. 
90 Inch couch (black leather 
like), Medlteranlan 3 piece 
table set, 12 pleoe aettlng, 
Wentwonh China~ Platlnum 
edge 19 Inch RCA color 1el& 
vision. Too many things to 
menUan. 

DOOR ANTIQUES -
open at Fenton's Gallery"-_ 
way 70 East, Ruidoao uowns. 
378448L M·R+tfc 

THRIFT SHOP - LCMC AIJXIIr 
IARY. Open Monday tbrough 
Saturday, lOam to 4pm. 140 Nob 
Hill Drive. Telephone 257-705L 
Your donations of usable 
household and clothing items 
are appreciated. Let us Sell your 
''treaaures11

• We are non-Di'ofit: 
the money is used to better 
equip our hospital. M-T-89-tfnc 

MOUNTAIN SALVAGE - buying 
wrecked ears, custom exhaust 
systems, mechanic on duty. 
Three ,milee eaat of tracl<. 3711-

17-B-78-tfc 

reeort 
reaort 
hotline 
36-2tf 

RESORT PROPERTIES Market-
ing homesites, mobile home lots 
and aereoge across the USA all 
for sale by owners. Buyels call 1-
800480-BUYS; Sellers call 1· 
800-480-SELL. M-N-34,2tf 

COMPUTER CHESS -like new, 
$70, OBO. 2574868. M..S.85-2tp 

A FREE - oolor llrOChure of 
Colorado mo~tainaereage with 
easy financing> Call now 800-
383.0583, ext 1271. PLCC 
Realty Inc. M-N-36-2tf 

STEEl; BUILDINGS oommer-
, cial, industrial, aarieultural, 

mini-storage .. Material packages 
or built to yoUr specifications. 
For the beat in quality, service 
and price call Midwest Steel. 1-
800-553-7156. M-N-86-2tf 

STEEL BtftLDINGS Summer 
s~, save $1000s, ~er 
eertiliee. 30x40xl0, $4864; 
40x50xl2, $6927; 40x60xl4, 
$8185; 50x75xl4, $10 878; 
60x80xl4, $13,545; 60xl00xl6, 
$2+, 721; Factory direct, free 
brochures, 800-327.0790. M·N· 
36-2tf 

STEEL BUILDING never 
erected, oomplete parts/plans, 
40x60xl5 was $9880'will sell for 
$5850. One open end. Hl00-292· 
0111, M'N-36-2tf 

NEW 1994 Basketball can1s: 
Available now at Curiosity Cot
tage. Also check out our 112 price 
sporta cardo. 271 Highway 70 
Eaat. 378-8303. 21-R-36-lte 

SHARP COPIER $l:;o; offioe 
desk and chair, student desk, 
lateral five drawer file cabinet, 
queen size watitbed room "Bet, 
five piece, $400. Curiosity Cot
tage, 1-112 miles east of Race 
traok. 378-8305. 29-R-36-lte 

PROFESSIONAL - moving boxea. 
Will aeperate or all for $100, 
OBO. 258-5113. M-B-36-2tp 

NEW AND GKNTLYUSED- Plus 
crafts, consignment, Many 
reduced prices fur end of season. 
Thuradays, Fridays, Saturd!Q'S. 
The Menagerie, 104 South Lm
ooln, Capipm. 23-M-36-ltp 

BIG HORN trophy sheep bead 
$1200; Gorgeoua Pecan Armoire: 
$650; Thomasville dining room 
table, leaves, six chairs, $1100; 
Matching .china cabinet, $700; 
Antique maple cbiffonrobe, $375. 
Moving to Ruidoso, can deliver 
aome itema. 1-505-694-7647, M· 
M-36-ltf 

SEGA GENESIS - two six-button 
fighter joysticks, two controllers, 
storage center, Super Street 
Fighter II, Eternal Champions, 

Mutant League Football, Space 
Invaders, SOnic II, Sonic Ill. 
Four months old. $300. 378-
4407. 27-E-36-ltp 

EIGHT FOOT antique glaaa 
showcase for sale, good condi
ti"!'J. caD 257-6609 from 10·5, 
M-w-36-ltp 

COUCH, CHAIR- two glaaa eoffee 
tables and two lamps. Complete 
aet. $500. 257-3402. M-V-3&-ltp 

KING SIZE BED includea box· 
sprinngs and mattresS with 
frame, good condition, $375. 257· 
7452. M-N-36-2tp 

FOR SALE - eouob 8Dd matcliiilji 
love seat. GoldiCI'e4lJII. cut velvet 

$150. 258-3487. M-M-36· 

washer,· wait person. 
AJ>ply m parson at the 
Wall of CbiDa Reataurant. 
G-IJJI.tfc 

CA'l'iUl BARON llestaurant is 
now """"Pting appnoatinns lbr 
~ced line oooks and expe
neDced food servers, bus persons 
and dishwashers. Apply in per
son between l:so.s; llondllYS 
and ThUI'adaYs only. Health 
benefits a~aDie and best com~ 
pensation in the area. 33..C..S.tfc 

ATTENTION. DRIVER TEAMS -
$15,000 bonus. Paid monthly, 
quarterl,y & yearly. Plus top 
mileage pay 4lll(K) Plan, $500 
sign-on bonus. other paid -bene-, 
fits: vacation, health . and life, · ildijiij 
deadhead, motelllayover, loading 
and unloading. Covenant Trans
port. 1-8004'114394/ 915-852-
3857 Solos & students welcome. 
M-N-36-2tf 

NOW ACCEPI'ING - ap~cations 
lbr oight abitt and flexible boor 
employees at Sonic Drive In. Ap
plications in perso~ _only from 9-
llam at 102 Sudderth. Equnl 
grportunity Employer, 27..S.2ll· 

FULL TIME Help neOded 1br 
ladies clothes· store. Must be out
going, bard worker. Send 
reaunle to Box 703, Ruidoso, NM 
88345. 21-W-24-tfc 

McGary studloe 
has gone to 2 shifts and 

we need eight good peopta 
immediately. Painters will 

work 7AM to 3:30 pm. Metal 
workers and patina artist will 
work a:ao to midnight. If you • 
meet our qualifications and 
these schedules meet your 
needs, call 257-1000 for a 

confidential Interview. 

,SUBUJA~ 
J he !'bee \\JiH!It·I~I,,.;j, t> lhc1 i"lllC. 

is aowhiriag 
openers& 

closers. Only 
DIIIOire, depend
able applicants 

need apply• 
GoodZad 

incoaae, su.ady 
shift, part-t:bae, 

fidl..t:bae. 

148 Sudderth 
Driwe 

FULL TIME 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Needed at 
Ruld- care center 
Contact Su .. e Randle 

at11S7 

. Full time. housekeepers 
needed at Ruidoso Care 

Center. Contact Susie 
Randle at 257·9071 

HOUSE KEEPEi!S s• 
Chalet. Contaot Giddings. 2511-
3383. M.S-36-Ste 

FULIJPART TIME - cooks, 
drivers, and waotreaaea . Appl,y 
in person at Pizza Hut · ·on 
Mechem or SuddertH( ' M!l'~· 
tfc 

PERMANENT POSITION 
Maintenanoe person for oondo
minlum oomplex. · Must have 
KOOd carpenter skills, and some 
linowledge Of plumbing and el..,_ 
trical. Good op_portonity lbr 

. stable person willing to work. 
Must have own band tools. Tak· 
ing applications until Septembar 
15, Call 3364377 or fill< resume 
to 505-3864881. 44-G-34-Stp 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed lbr 
law offioe. Ward JH!l'(eet and New 
Mexico law office experience 
meferred. Submit resume to. 
Post Ollloe Box 2409 Ruidoao, 
New Mexico, 88345 or fill< to 257· 
7011. No phone calls pleaae. 33-
B-34-Bte 

AIRCRAFT - ground crew. Open· 
ings handlerS, fuelera, macliine. 
eleotrcmie traineea. On-tbo,job 
treiJUDJ! with full pay provided. 
High SCbooi grada, 17 ·28, wiilliul 
to i'eloeate. 1-800-354-8827. M= 
N-36-2tf 

Will 
lhe 

& fammar 
struotural ooncuete .work. 

Crane Operator 1.8 ton· Rough 
Terrain alao tarn111ar W/concret•· 
work. · 
AJ!pllc'!'lhono may be picked up at 

lab located a inltos east or 
Blanca Airport, tum·J•ft at 

De Sontena. lab located 

your so 
Free estimates. 

or CollllllfJ'cial. 
2574757. 23-W· 

PAiNT SPEClALlTIES - oon
ventional and mobile home 
painting, repair and 
inalntenance. Free estimates. 

, ~s. 3784660. M-8-94· 

·y~~~ANC~ ,:,·~ 
. Landsea~lng. driveway repair, ' 
Free eatimates. Bernard Truck· 
ing, 3784132. \. M-B-25-tfc 

CALL 2574001- to lind out about 
placing a elaaailied ad. 

. CircleD RV 
on site repairs, pa~ & service -
plumbing, electrical, appliances, 

awnings, skirting and winterizing. 

Call 378-4990 

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
.ALL .AMERICAN BUILDING 

A EXCAVATING 
NEW CONSTRUCTION • 

REMODELING • ROOFING • 
MeTAL BUILDINGS & SIDING • 
ORIVEWAYS • LANDSCAPING 

CRAIG WHIPPLE 
PH: (&OS) 3711-4534 
N.M.~:MIXM- BONDED 
FUJJD0S0. N.M. B8l4a 
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Wlogfie\d. . , Said sale wiU be made '·bloy 'P"'PertY solrd byftheor· Cit!. .....,D~'iD '""' .. "'" C/0 . , . 
.....__ Vi1J .. -. of ltuJdoso pQl'SU&nt to tbe Stipulated· CPUnty trll'aSU er ........ _, ... ~ ...... v "'~'"" , 
.. w -- · f n 1 dOil""noot taxO.. except MITCHBLL MOTBL. 

·resorves tbC' 'f~glt.t ~ Judsmcmt 0 .--orec osure •""'l Bl(..L 8#93-9869 
l'(!ljc;ot wny and/or ell bids entered on 25 AugUst that an officer or-
aDd to wai-ve all 't994 •. in the above- emPloyee may- purobase OWNER #381375 T,A?t 
intbl:malities .:S· &Uowed o~~tyJed &rid num\J;er~ prpp_prty sold for ~~!f~4-19:;n 
bY the . Stat.e .iJf .·Now o.,ase of action which WM d01inquent taXes if ho is 
MeKic.o. Proo-•rOment 4 suit· to foref;:loSe ·a tb8 e>wner of the property StS.lOO.QO 

'd t andwastbe·owneroflhe IMPROV-EMENTS 
Code. monps;e on sa1 rea . o.L.- KNOWN AS ·THE 
By Order of -tbC es~te. The Pfpindff's propert)' at the ti~e ''"' MITCHaLL MOTEL ON 
Govern•ng Body 1ud.Sn'l0nt. which iru:iiudA taXes became dellnquent. LEASED PROPBR1Y, 
'lbrri.Ward int•rOst and costlilo· , is Ali)' oftlccr or employee 

. -·· : ... 
.Piltcbasing AJent $465,335.07.· and tbe ,~·lohidng Section 7-38--
Vil~e of Ruld~so .... ... same bmlrs interest at lbe 74 is guilty of a ~rth 

fJ94S:B lT(!I)lB .rlille Qf 10% ppr annum desree felony and shaU 
___ .;:,:,..:;:.:..~· -~~,;_ from "t3 August 1994. be fined not moro than 

L8GAL NOTICB The amount of such five thousand doltars 
USD~ .. Forest interest to date of sale is ( $ S • 0 0 0 . 0 0) or 

~·r 

UJCATJONS: BBINO A .~ ·~ 
TRACT OP LAND ON .• :i 
THB NORTH SlOB OP ·:i 
HIDHWAY 70. 
·PROPERTY CODE 4-000-

Servl~e· $7,,21.9·1. ~ Plaintiff imprisoned for not less 
Lincoln l'lifa~t~n•J has the risht t!) bid ,at than one year nor more 

" Fore•t
1 

. · such sale. The Plaintiff thaD five years, Cir both; 
Smokey Beat Ran•er · .and · he shall. also b"'b ' 

"~" RUlY apply all or any part 
DhltrJct of this Judgment to the ·auwm.atically rompved 

3 8 I • 3 7 S ~ 0 0 1 .• 
TIUANGULAR IN SHAI'E 
WITH THE PRONTNJE 
OF 300 FBBT X ISO X 7S 
Fl!liT AND BXTilNDINQ 
TO IRI!.!OA 110N: DITCIL 

- Lineoln Ct)unty, purchase price -in lieu of from office or have· his . ----------
·New Me:~~leo cash. lsmployrrient termin-ated 2. OWNBR; ·ARCHIE .. 

KNOW A OIUPPLEo '- or~urned . On September 12. 1994 NOTICJ3 18 FUit'lltEk upon conviction. A A.l!lD JAIW OJ...ASGOW. -
child? Call Shri•s · free .Smokey Bear Dis-kict OIVllN that the real per11onal proPerty sale in. B:RL # 93-8119 OWNER 
help. 2&7 .. 7338 ~:s •. 25 ·5860- Ranger .lerry HaWkes .vlohltion of S~~:~i:::tion 7- '. -~336806,.. : 
--''"- 257481 25 207•n property an·d "' 
.............. "6'2 or .- ' "· signed a Decision Memo 31J..74 Is vol_d.. TAX YEARs 1991-1993. 

18 S 111 tfn ;mprovements concerned 
', · - -.,....- c to implement the 4. Success,ful bidden MINIMUM " BTD with herein will "be sold ~ 

MOOD DISORDERS SUPI!.ORT Grindstone p~ area subject to. any arid all are. required to . ~ake $1 000.00 = ... m be --ti•.• &~'onday''J:roject. ·This is a fuel j;ayrhtiDt in full of the MOBILE HOME· · / )'V"....,. ........, ":"'Q 'J.Y.l patent reservations, 
.at '7:00. This group is azard timbe-r stand easements, al1 recbrded a~;~tount bid before DESCRIPTION: 1978 

open •w .IU!Y OJW witli a diag. irO.provement project on and unrecorded lill!'ris not leaving tbe premises on SOUTAIRE t4XS.O 
nosed niood disorder. 267-6840. approximately 17 _acres foreclosed herein and all ·the day of the!! sale. SINGLBWIDB 
25--M-66-tfe l on national Forest recorded and UrtreOOrdetll Payinent is required to be SERIAL#4814 

system ~landS' l.S miles sp~ial assessments and by money order, certif"aed PTD 11002414 4814 
south b(Ruidoso, NM in check, cashier's check or .,,....,ATION:' WOLF 

· ~e& that may be due. LJVO..on. 
section 32, 33, T.l1s, Nick Vega. Special personal check which is SPRINOS SUBDMSION 
R.I3E; NMPM. .Master accompanied by. bank· LOT4BLOCK2 
The associated Decision APPROVED: letter of credit for the ______ :._ ___ _ 

.. ·~ 
' . . . 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NO'DCB LEGAL NOTICE Commissioners of Memo is available upon ani~nt of or in excess of 3. OWNSR: LORETTA · hy aoge.. B. Y orbro · · NOTICB is hcrcby.gtven NOTI. CB is .... -'""· give_ n SPECIAL ELECTION Lincoln Codnty, State. of ......,ucst from the Lincoln the amount of the MEADOR GOODEN. ·, .. ~,._;, - ·--. 104 W .. Fox Street 
that the Lincoln County that the Uncoln County PROCLAMATION New Mexico, has National Forest, 1101 personal cheok drawn.to BD..IAI'93-83SOOWNBR 
Solid ooWaste Authority,' SOlid Waste Authority, Pursuant to the meciion deaisnat,ed the following New York Avenue, ~5~5~;::110 the order of the Lincoln #357925 ' 
L'ncoln County, New Lincoln County, Now LawsoftheStateofNew precinets in the County 1 Alam'ogordo, NM AttbmeyforPiaintiff County Treasurer. TAXYBARS i991-1993 
Mexico calls for sealed Mexico calls for sealed MexlcodndbyvirtueofB. of Lincoln is which the'. 883.10, and the Smokey s:' Upon receiving MINIMUMBID$400.00 
bid I! on ONE bids on ROLL-.OPP Resolution adopted by Special Election i~ to bf! Bear Ranger Distriet. 901 

8460 4
T (5t) payment·for tbe parson!J.I "MOitiLE HOM'e 

SERVICE/TOOL TYPE OJNTAINERS. Interested the Board of County held and have designated Mechem, R16idoso, NM property sold, the DESCRIPTION: 1973 
15,22,29,(10)6 L TRUCK 3/4 TON OR"J>biddersmaysecureacopy Commissioners of the following locations 88345. · lncolnCountyTreasurer OAK CRBST 12 X 60, .• 

LAROBR. loteres.ted of the specifications Lincoln Coun~ al'ted for polling places in This Decision pursuant to LEGAL NOTICE shall execute and deliver SINGLE WIDE : 
b~rs may secure a copy from the Manager•s office September 13th, 1994, those precincts: 36 CFR 215.8 (a) (4) is NonCE OF PUBLIC a certificate of sale to the SBRIAL#V043S • _. 
of ~be specifi~ations at the headqUBJ1erS for the being ltesoJUtion No. 94- #1- Corona Village Hall not subject to' appeal and AUCTION SALE OF purchaser. The cerdflcate PTD #002614 043!5 
from the Managers office Lincoln County Solid 3, Martha McKnight #2-(2A) Lincoln County may be implemented PERSONAL ·of sale transfers all. the LOCATION: HIDEAWAY 
nttheh_eadqtiartersfqrtbe Waste AUthority, at 222 Proctor. County Clerk of Courthouse immediately after PROPERTY FOR f~mer prOperty ownel's HILLS SUBDJVISION 
Lipcoln County Solid 2nd. SL, P.O. Box 240S Lincoln Coudty, New: (2B)NogaiFitcS_tation. .Pu~licati~o of this legal DELINQUENT interest in the personal TRACI'20Bl.OCKS 

waste Authority~ at 222 R.Ui~bso n,_wd!U-·.~·MM·iM8i~,,.- 1 _d~f\t heCC:bY #3:Li~o~n Co~a.ty Patr noli~-. f~ addltlc!\l.PJ-1., .• J!BQJmRTY TAX ~sale~f-'.hfe~p-'u~~: ,.,.4.· .:...~= :' ~····.'' SrBv-BN-P. 
2nd St .• P.O. llox 2405 883.iijf •. -~oft~ "50$ .. 378~ .. -=rgu.e ... -~.,.. r:·ect11o~.~;!"ldm~Pi!~p1• J':: ~ ln~iilh~~ti. ~b~er~hik: Notice is herby given . . ,....., .. ..-.-. ... 
Ruidoso'"Downs. NlMl. 4697.· · PROCIAMATION: : 114- orerii'Q.u'il.i},-Biec1r1c ··.this d.,g~'s~~:hi or the th t pun;uant to the ·takes the personal AND KAREN L. 
88346. Pbone: 505-378· Sealed bids lnast be NOW, TltEREJi'O~~· Coop building near Forest Service a~peal p..:;isions of 7 _38_53 property free of any 1AWR£NCE. BILL ##93- •• 
4697. · received by the gcneraJ B B IT Angus process, contact District thru 59 NMSA 1978 the unrecorded or untitled 12563 :. 
Sealed bids muSt be manager no _later thllll PROCLAIMED: #5-Bonito Vbluntc!er Fire Ranger, Smoke~ Bear Lincoln• County Treasurer interests unknown to him OWNBR #12746 TAX ' 
received by the general 2:00 p.na •• S~ptemlJer That a Special.Bl~tion, Station-· Sun Valley Ranger Distl'ict, 901 will offer for sale·at -'"thetlmeoftbesale. YEARS 1991-1993 .( 
manager no lQtOr thlm.· hi 1994, at wbi.ch time be. and tbC same is Subdivisio.n Mechem, 'Ruidoso, NM public auction beginning . 6. The sale pticc of 
2:3&· -p.m.. Septemb~;r 0.: bids will be opened at hereby, called to bC ~q,til 116-Jtuidoso--ci!_iC Bvents 88~45, (SOS) · 257-4095; on October 6 , 1994 at pen;onal propetty at tbis 
16, 1994, at which time tbC headquarters office. throughout the Co1111ty of Center o r L i n c o I n IO:OO a.m. at the County public auction sale is not 
the bids will bo opened at The Lincoin County· Lincoln, State of New ##7-Ruidoso Civic Bvents Nat I on a I F o rest Courthouse in Carrizozo, to be taken or considered 
the headquarters office. Solid Waste Autborily Mexico, on November 8, Center Supervisor, 1101 New New Me~tico, the as being the value of the 
The~ Lincoln County reserves the risbt to 1994, to coincide with rN8~Ruidoso Civic E~ents York Avenue, following described property for property 
Solid Waste Authority acc:eptorrejectalloraoy and be a portion of the Center Alamogordo, NM personal property, the taxation purposes. 
reserves the riaht to part of any bid, waive 1994 General Election; #9-Ruidoso Civic Events 88310, (50S) 437-6030. sale to continue until all 7. AU persons 
Bccept or rejeCt all or any minor technicaUties, and and Center #9459 the described property intending to bid upon 
part of any bid, waive award the bid to beat That the purpose of the #tO-Ruidoso Downs IT (9) 15 has been offered for sale. property ore required to 
minor tecbrlicalities, and serve the lnterosts of the Special Election is to Senior's Center LEGAL NOTICE THE TERMS OF. THE register and obtain 
award,_ the bid to best Authority. Bids must ~llow the voter of the #11-Ruidoso Downs TWELFI'H JUDICIAL SALE ARE AS bidders numbers from the 
serve the interests of the coniply with the N.M County of Lincoln .to Seniors' Center DISTRICT COURT FOLIDWS: auctioneer and to provide 
Autholity. ·Bids must procurement code. decide the following #12- (12A) St. Judes COUNTY OF I. A sale properly the auctioneer with tbeir 
comply with the N.M #9452 1T(9)8,12,15 question: Parish- San Patricio LINCOLN made unde( the full name and address. 
Procurerrteb.t code. Shall restaurant licenses ( 12B) Hondo School f 

7 38 35 
Cortifi~ of sale will be 

STATE OF NEW provisions o - - ed 
#9450 l T(9)8,12,15 LEGAL N01'1CE for the sale of beer and gymnasium foyer MEXICO thru 59• NMSA 1978 issued to register . 

NonCB is hereby given wine be issued in the (12C) Old Capitan City . UNITED NEW constitutes full payment names on I y. 

LEGAL NQTic:;E 
NonCE is hereby given 
tblu the Uncoln County 
Solid waste ~ilthority, 
Li~cotil · Coupty, New 
Moxien ,oaJis for •oale(l 
bids on ONE USSD 

., 

I I • dl t · t Hall Conveyances to other that the Lincoln County oca option s r~c 1\fEXICO BANK. of all delinquent taxes, 
Solid Waste Audlol'ity, consisting of the #13-Carrizozo School CARLSBAD, a New .penalties and interest 
Lincoln County, N~w linincorforated areas of Admin office_ Mexico ban~lng that are a lien against the 
Mexico calls for sealed the COunty of Uncoln? EV/AB· Lincoln County cQrporatlon. property at the time of 
bids on ONB SID'S 1'bat this Special Clerk's Office Notice is hereby given sale. and the sale 
LOADING RBPlJSB. Blcction a hall be Qjven under my hand and that the undersigned extinguishes tho lien. 

conducted . to coincide .s~BI tbls I g_th day Or The property is sold 
S b 1994 -Special Master" will on 

witb and be a portion of eptem: or, · the lOt}l day of October, subject to the .lien fqr • 
the · 1994 General .l)oiAJttJIA MCICN.GHT 1994, at the hour of property . taXes for the 

parties will be the 
responsibitity of the 
buyer at action. Persons 
acting as .. agents" for 
other per:sons will 
register accordingly and 
must provide_, documented 
proof as being a bona-

Bl¢etioh. . . fla.OCtoR 00 · th ~- .year of tha sale, provlc:,led 
• ·-·· 1' 10: a.m .• at e uvu.t ''tbal ·voter a..~ - 0 d those taxes a- not yet 

41 Ut door of the Rui oso .... 
rOt -~ Of thil1 9457 Municipal Building, in dCUnqdeat. The buyer at 

shall Ruidoso, New Mexico, public auction_.· or his 
sell''Sdd ~YO)' to tho succeSsor in iiiterest will 

Mexico. 
bids for 

hlgest bJcf.dv.foi cqh all .bCJ .Hable· for. those 
the· dsltt, title ·and .. .. propert1: ULJJ.es YJhen 

lntereS!t!f tbo pirtl.. they ~ duo, 
hetOI'O.Jo and IQ.tbo · · • 2. ·Tho description 

·rot\pwliis~..Ood,b<:d·..,., · ohe · 
·. esriue ~~ s.iid co- ond . ;s 

pomllt· the 
to 

••d 

tied agent at time of 
payment for property. · 

8. The auctioneer 
reserves the right to 
withdraw ~sale AA)t of 
'the properties listed 
below: to sell any of the 
:P··roperties listed 
toS:•ther; or to sen onty. a 

. portion. C>f iloy of tbo 
· llstod bolow, 

MINIMUM BID $750.00 ' 
MObiLE HOME 
DESCRIPTION: 1977 
SCHULTZ 14X70SINGI.,§. ·: 
WIJ;>ESBRIAL#I3738B . ; 
PTD 4#003850 3788 
LOCATION: E.R~ 

DUNAOBN TRACT, 
HIGHWAY 70 WEST OF 
TWIN SPRUCE MOBILE 
PARK. 

JANICE sn.. VAWARE 
UN<Dl.NCOUNI'Y 

TRBASIJRilR 
#9461 

3T (9) 15,22,29 

HOW TO 
CONTACT 
THE RUIDOSO 
NEWS 
The Ruidoso 
News is located 
at 104 Park 
Avenue, 
Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. 
All mail should 
be addressed to: 
The RuidoSo 
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ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Apache Indian 

Assembly of God 
Mescalero 

Dcnald Petrey. pastor 
Telephone: 671-4747 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
SWlday worship-10:45 a.m. 7 p.m. 
Wednesday servio:s-7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
139 El Paso Road, Ruidoso 

Rev. H. T. Sumaland, pastor 
Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:30 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday services-7 p.m. 
Royal Rangers Ministry-1 p.m. Wednes· 

day 

BAPTIST 
First Baptist Church 

Carrizozo 
Hayden Smith, Pastor 

Sunday School-9.45 a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m., 7: 15 p.m. 
Church training-6:30p.m. Sunday 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso 

420 Mechem Drive 
D. Allen Cearle~. Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
. ,Sunday worship-10:45 a.m .• 6 p.m. 

Wednesday services-? p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Ruidoso Downs 

R:mdy Smith, Pastor 
Sunday School-9:30a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m. 
Sunday Evening-? p.m .. 
Wednesday pmyer meeting-? p.m. 

First Baptist Church 
Tinnie 

Bill Jone~. Pastor 
Sunday School-9:45a.m. 
Sunday worship- II a.m. 

" Iglesia Bautista VIda Eterna 
420 Mechem Drive 

Luis f'. Gomez. Pastor 
Domingos: &cuela Dominical 10 a.m. 
Culto de Predicucion I I a.m., 
Culto de Predicucion 6 p.m 
Miercoles· Estudio Biblico 7 p.m. 

' 
Mescafero Baptist Mission 

Mescalero 
Rev. Tim Gtlliland, Pastor 

Sunday School-10 a.m 
Sunday worship· II a.m .. 7:15p.m. 
Trainmg Union-6:30p.m. Sunday 
Wednesday services-6:30 pIll-

: Ruidoso Baptist Church 
126 Church Drive 
Palmer Gateway 

Wayne Joyce. Pll!itor 
Randel Widener. Associate Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worship-10:45 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Ruidoso Arid Group 

Meets nt the Stroud Building, Lower Level, 
renr entrance 
Sundays-8 p m. open ladies and men& stag 
meeting 
Mondays-Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m 
Step Study 
Tuesdays-& p m. closed AA and Alanon 
Wednesdays--Noon AA meetings and 8 p.m. 
closed AA and Beginner·s night and Alnnon 
Step Study 
Thursdays-Noon open women's meeting and 
8 p m. Soctal open and Alanon. 
Fndays-Noon AA meetings and 8 p m. Book 
Study 
Saturdays-8 p m AA open 
Bir1hdays, last Saturday 
Phone number 258-3643 

CO-DEPENDENTS 
ANONYMOUS 

Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power Compa
ny. Step study meeting, 7 p.m. Tuesdays. 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS 
Making Changes Group meets Fridays 7 to 8 
p.m. at Gateway Church of Christ, 425 Sud
dcr1h Dr. 

OVEREATERS ANONYMOUS 
Meets at Texas-New Mexico Power Company 
at 6 p.m. Tuesdays. Pur more information call 
257-9033. 

ALL AMERICAN 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center at 
I p.m. Snturdays. Open game. Novice players 
welcome. For information, call Ruby Green
haw 257-7411. 

ALTO WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION 

Meets at II a.m. Tuesdays at the Alto Club 
House for lunch at noon and cards at I p.m. 
Business meeting the first Tuesday. 

ALTRUSA CLUB 
Meets at the Bpiseopal Church of the Holy 
Mount, 121 Mescalero Trail. 
7 p.m. first Tuesday for program nnd at noon 
third Tuesday for lunch. President Jane Deyo, 
2S7-4088. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF RETIRED PERSONS 

AARP meets at the Senior Citizens Center be
hind the R\lidoso Public Library at 10 a.m. the 
fourth Wednesday. Ptesldent J. Wesley Kurtz. 

AMERICAN CANCER 
SOCIETY OF L.C. 

Mcmuriul Chairman Sandy Thomllll, P.O. Box 
212K. ltuldn••u NM KK145. Telej~hone: 257-
41141 

Trinity Southern 
Baptist Church 

Capitan (soud1 on Hi~hway 43) 
Floyd Goodloe, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday worshlp-8:30 a.m., II a.m., 6 p.m. 
For inform.ation, call 3 54-3119 

BAHA'I FAITH 
Baha'I Faith 

Meeting in members' home.s. 
For information, call 257-3987 or 336-

7739. 

CATHOLIC 
St. Eleanor 

Catholic Church 
Ruidoso 

Reverend Richard Catanach 
Sacmment of Penance--Sat. 5 p.m. or by 

appointment. 
Saturday Mass-6 p.m. 
Sunday Mnss-10 a.m. (English) 
II :30 a.m. (Bilingual) 
Sunday Mass-St. Jude Thaddeus, 
San Patricio-8 a.m.,~. 
Worrnm's Guild-7 p.m. the third Monday 
Knights of Columbus-

? p.m. ~nd Wid 4th Tuesday. 

Sacred Heart 
Church 

Capitan 354-91 02 
Saturday Mass-5 p.m. 
Sunday Moss-9 a.m. 

Catholic 

Adult Bible Study Monday~ p.m. 
Santa Rita CathoH,c Church 

Carriz'ozo 648-2853 
Father Dave Bergs, Pastor. 
Saturday Mass-6:30p.m. 
Sunday Mass-I! a.m. 
Adult Bible Smdy Tuesday~ p.m. 

St. Theresa 
Catholic Church 

Ccrona 
$unday Mnss-6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mission 
Mescalllro 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Sunday Mass-10:30 a.m. 

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Ben! 

Father Tom Herbst, Pastor 
Saturday Mass-6 p.m.' 
Sunday Mass-8 a.m. 

CHRISTIAN 
First Christian Church 

(Dir;sclples of Christ) 
Hull and Gavilnn Canyon Rood 

Bill Kennedy, Pastor 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Caj)ltan 
Highway 48 

Les Barwood, Minister 
Sunday Bible atudy-1 0 a.m. 
Sunday w,orshlp-11 a.m., 6 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 
Sunday Schooi-K-121Aduh-9:30a.m. t 

Regqlnr Sunday Worship-10:45 a.m. 
Chancel Choir-Wednesday- 7 p.rn. 
Youth Group-Sunday-6 p.m. 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Robert J. Hagee, Post 79 

Gateway Church of Christ 
Ruidoso 

Jimmy Spommum, Minister 
Sunday Bible study-9:30 11.m. 
Sunday morning wom,hip-10:30 a.m. 
Sunday evening wornhip-6 p.m. 
Wednesday-Christian services 2-4 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST LATTER DAY 

SAINTS 
Church of Jesus ChrlstLOS 

Ruidoso Branch 
12 Bliles north of Ruidoso 

on Highway 48 on east side 
between mile posts 14 and 15. 

336-4359 or 258-9138 
Sunday School-11:10 a.m. 
Priesthood Relief Soci~t)'-12: 10 p.m. 
Primary & Young Women-11:10 a.m. 
Sacmment meeting-10 a.m. 

i 

Church of Jesus ChrlstLDS 
Me&Qalero Brnnch 

Marvin Hansen. President 
434-0098 

Sunday:Priesthood & Relief Soc. II :30 
a.m. 

Sunday School & primary-noon 
Sacmment meeting-1 0:30a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 
Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Mount · 
121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 
Pother John W. Penn, Rector 

Sunday BucbiD'Ist-8 & 10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday: . 
Daughters of King-noon 
Eucharist & healing-5:30p.m. 
Choir practice-? p.m. 

Episcopal Chapel 
of SanJuan 

Lincoln 
Sunday: Holy Euchnrist-10:39 a.m. 

' St. Anne•s· 
Episcopal Chapel 

Glencoe 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist.-9 a.m. 

St. Matthias 
Episcopal Chapel 
6th & E stn:et, Canizoro 

Sunday: Holy l!ucharist-9:30 a.m. 

FOURSQUAR~ 
Capitan Foursquare 

Church 
Highway 48, Capitan 

Harold W. Perry, Pastor 
Sunday School-10 a.m. 
Sunday worship--II a.m., 7 p.m. F 
Wednesday Bible study-7 p.m. 

FULLGQSPEL 
Mission Fountain of Living 

Water Full Gospel 
Son Patricio 

Sunday School- I 0 a.m. 
Evening services-'1:'30 p.m. Sunday, Tues

day and Friday 

FEDERATED REPUBLICAN 
WOMEN OF L.C. 

Meets at 7 p.m. the third Wednesday in the Meets the fourth Tuesday of each month at 11 
American Legion Building ot U.S. Highway,. a.m. for a business meeting Wid program. Por 
70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso Downs. For informntion, call Coleta Elliott, 258-4455. 
more:: information. call 257-5796. 

B.P.O.E. No. 2086 
FRATERNAL ORDER OF 

POLICE LODGE 1#26 
Elk's meets in the Ellc"s Lodge Building on Meets at K-Bob's Steak House Restaumnt at 
U.S. Highway 70. 7:30 p.m. firnt and third noon every Thursday. 
Thursdays. 

FRIENDS OF THE LIBRARY 
B.P .O.DOES Meets at the Ruidoso Public Library. 4 p.m. 

Does meet in the Elk's Lodge Building on first Monday. 
US. Highway 70. 7:30p.m. second and fourth 
Thursdays. ZIA GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 

BET A SIGMA PHI 
Pour chapters meet in members' homes. 7:30 
p.m. second and fourth Mondays. Por in
formation, 257-5368, 2574651. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA 
Boy Scout Troop 59: 7-8:30 p.m. Mondays at 
the Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount. 
Scoutmaster Steve Norbury, 258-3417. 
Cub Scouts: Ruidoso pack meeting at 2 p.m. 
the third Sunday. ' 

RUIDOSO CHESS CLUB 
8-10:30 p.m. Wednesday at Pizza Hut on 
Mechem. No dues or fees. Por infonnntion, 
call Ron at 257-7023. 

CHRISTIAN SERVICES 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY INC. 

Volunteern serving the less fortunate in the 
area. 7 p.m. first Mondays at 120 Junction 
Road (Church of Christ building). President 
Riclc Osborne, 257-7162. 

DAUGHTERS OF THE 
AMERICAN REVOLUTION 

Meets In mernber8' homes ut noon the second 
Thursday. For infonnation, call257·7186. 

DISABLED AMERICAN 
VETERANS 

Coe-Curry Chapter 23 
DAV meets ut 7 p.m. first Tuesday in the 
AmerielUI Legion Hall at Highway 70 ond 
Spring Road in Ruidoso DOwns. For inronnn
tlon, call 257-5796. 

FAMILY CRISIS CSNTER 
24-bour crisis line answered by the Rufdoso 
Police Department. Call 257~7365 and ask for 
the Pamll)l CrirdA Center voluhteer. Bol!M 
meets ut 6 p.m. the fil'llt Thu'l'!lday nt Dr. Ar• 
lenc· Brown•il otllcc. Prec wdmen'11 lii!'Jlpott 
group ut n~n Monday'll !II Dr. IJJ,git 
LnMothe'Rort'lce In Compou(l'tl 1401 at 1401 
sudoonh Drivo. 

Ruidoso service unit meets Ill the Episcopal 
Church of the Holy Mount the second Monday 
at6p.m. 

GOLDEN AGE CLUB 
Meets at the Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center 
behind the Ruidoso Library at noon first and 
third Wednesdays for covered dish lunch and 
games. 

HIV+ SUPPORT GROUP 
meets the the second Monday. 
Loving Othern Support Group for friends and 
family of HIV+ rneetB the third Tue&day. Por 
infonnation, call 257-2236 or (1-800) 573-
AIDS 

HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF LINCOLN COUNTY 

meets at noon the third WednesdBy nt Texas 
Club. 

KIWANIS CLUB · 
Meets at K-Bob's in the American Room at 
noon Tuesdays. VIsiting Kiwanis members 
welcome. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Father E. Dolan Council 

Meets in the parish hall at St. El*or's catho
lic Cburcb nt 7 p.m. second llftd fourth Tues• 
days. Robert B. Nys. grond lddght, 

LAMAZE PREPARED 
CHILDBiATH CUlSS!S 

Si~t-week session every elitbt W¢eks meets at 
the Lincoln Comity Me41c41. Center WitH 
meetings at 7 a;.rn. Mondays; tnstruct6rs -·arc · · 
Jacque Hnddlx,. RN. ond JAil Dav.cy. itN. ·Coli 
257·7381 for infOR!'IatiOII or to n:ogist,er (bt 
classes. · • · · 

·-~· '• 

The Po~er's Ho~s.~ 
Christian 

' • P.~Uowstllp Church 
Fun· Gospel· New Testament 

Church 
441 Sud!=lerth D.rive 

PIS~J:J:;GQSTAL· 
s ·:JtJtr>~,~n~ , , · 

Apo.St~.lc;JP•lit•coslal 
Tabe,tnacle 

209 Li~\<oln'Ave,, 6lnitun 

;·NON~D(;NOMINA11QNAL 
· -•rnera0.4ot.Mii'-lfibnar.v 

· · · · , FQJif>W•htl) · 
· o~ii.-t->ni~ 

. . . 954.2307 . 
. RUii:to~o I men's -"il!l~? lilUdy-n!JOn. Mon-

(behind G11tew~y BlQtcm) 
Sunday- I 0:30 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesduy Service-7 p.m. 

(2110 m.lle 'fl81'l fairgrounds hear,ling 
toward l.fle bQ~"~IlS ~l$1fict) 

Allo:n M. MUlet•PII!ltor 

dQ.y, ·Piwi!Qql~ Mechem DriVI' . · · . · 
. ·· . Cl.lpJtan )'(.1\IU. grqup-7 p.m. W~dne$dny ut 

t.he (4\f l,i,ll1din~ · . . · _ . 

NIU'!lery provided, everyone welcome 
Phone 378-4608 
Pastor Jesse Arre<iln 

~EHOVAH"S WI.TNESSES 
Ruidoso-Kingdom Hall 

106 Alpine ViUage Roa!l, Highway 48 
258-3659,257-7715 

Sunday public lallc-10 a.m. 

257-6864' 
Bible Study·7 p.m. 'fuesday 
Sunday Scbool-10 O.n~. S1.111day 
Sunday Evening Services-6 p;m. 
Ladies fellowsl!ip-6 p.m. lll!lt Th~days 

• 
NAZA'-~~e 
Angus Church 
of the Naurene 

Sunday Watclltower·lO:SO a.m. 
Tuesday Bible study-7:30p.m. 
Thulliday mlnistf)' scbool-7:30 p.m. 
Thu111day service mi.lc&-8:20 p~m. 

At Bonito PiUk NBZPtenoCc:mforen~ Cen
ter, Ailgu.s, 12 miles 110rth of Rt~.ldoso on 

HigbW!lY 48 

· Congregaclon Hlspana 
de los Tesllgos de Jehova 
106 Alpine Village Road, Highway '18 

258-3659,336-7076 
Reunion publica Dom,-1 :30 p.m. 
Bstudio de Ia Alalaya Dom.-2:20 p.m. 
Estudio de libra Lun.-7 p.m. 
Bscuela del mlnlsterio teocmtico 
Mier.-7 p.m. 
Reunion de servicio Mier.-7:50 p.m. . ___ _;,... ________ _;__,_ 

LUTHERAN 
Shepherd of the Hills 

Lutheran Churcl:l 
1210 Hull Road 

258~191,257-~296 
Kevin L. Krohn, .,astor 

Sunday wornhip-8:30 a.m .• 10:3() a.m. 
. Sunday School & Adult Bible Class-9:30 

a.m. 
Wednesday; Noon- I p.m. Bible Study 

A member of the Missouri Synod 

METHODIST. 
Community United 
Methodist Church 

220 Junction Road 
Behind Daylight Donuts 
Cruig Cockrell, Pastor 

Sunday School-9:30 a.m. 
Sunday worship-8:30 a.m.,10:30 a.m. 

United Methodist 
Church Parish 

Trinity Carrizozo/Capitan 
648-2893, 648-2846 

Tommy' C. Jared, 
Pastor, Capitan/Carrizozo 

Carrizozo . 
Sunday Sc!J~I 8:30 n..m. 
Sunday WOJShip 9:15a.m. 
Wednesday cholr-6 p.m. 

Capitan 
Sundny worship-9:15a.m. 
Adult Sunday School-8:30 a.m. 2nd Sun-

day School 11 a.m. · 

LINCOLN CO. FOOD BANK 
In the Pirst Presbyterian Church on Nob Hill. 
Board meets Ill 7 p.m. the third Thursday. 
Food bank hours nre noon-4 p.m. Mondny, 
Wednesday and Friday. For information, call 
257-5823. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
HOMEBUILDERS 

Meets at Cree Meadows Restaurant at 6:15 
p.m. the first Tuesday. President Bill 
Ccmelius. 

LINCOLN CO. MEDICAL 
CENTER AUXILIARY 

Meets in the hospital conference room at 9:30 
a.m. fust Tuesday. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
SHERIFF'S POSSE 

Meets nt the Lipcoln County Pair Building in 
capitan at 2 p.m. the first Sunday. President 
Joe Smith, 336-4755. 

LIONS INTERNATIONAL 
Evening Lions Club 

Meets· in the Lions -Hut on Skyland behind 
Mountain Laundly Tuesdays for,pupper. 

Ruidoso Valley Noon Lions 
Meets at Cree Meadows Country Club at noon 
Wednesday. 

MASONIC LODGE #73 
Meets in the Eastern Slltr Building in the Pal
rner Gateway artn at 7:30 p.m. fust Monday. 
W.M.-Frank Terry, 258•5464; r;cuetary, Leo 
Mitchell, 258-4182. 

NATlONAl. ASSOCIATION 
OF ReTIRED FED'ERAL 

. . EMPLO'Y~ES 
· Chapter 1319. 

Meets ut K·Bob•s Reslt\Utal'lt nt I 0 -a.m. sec· 
oM Tuesday •. Por info~otl, calf 258~$46;4;. 
258-4980; Ot 2~8-4023. . . • . : 

1 
: 

Charles Hail. Putor 
336·8032 

Sunday School-9:45 a.m ... 
S~Jndtly WOI5hip·10:45 a.m. & 6:30p.m. 
Wednesday fellowship-6:30p.m. 

PRESBYTERIAN .... 
'First Presbyter Jan Church 

Ruidoso, ll!f~b Hill \ 
251-2220 . 

Dt. Ji:uneli l{ucker, Pastor 
Church schooJ-9:45 a.m. 
Sunday wornhip-1,1 a.m. 
Potluck fellowship lunch after wornhip the 

third Sunday; women's Bible study & bwwn 
bag lunch ut noon tbe second Tuesday. 

Mountain Ministry Parish 
- Community Uiilred Presbylerian Chuu;h 

of Ancho 
Sunday worship-9 a.m. " 

Sunday School-I 0 a.m. 
Corona Presbyterian Church 

Womhip-'-11 a.m. 
Nogal Presbyterian Chureh 

Mult Sunday School-10 a.m. 
WotsJlip-;-11 a.m. 

''< 

REFORMED CHURCH 
Mescalero Reformed 

Mescalero 
Bob Schut, Pastor 

Church sehool-9:30 a.m. 
Sund-.y worshlp-10:30 a.m. 
Mon. junior high youth-6:30 p.m. 
Wed. high school meeting-7 p.m. 
Thur. Kid(; ,C::~ub (grades 1-S)-3:30 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day Adventist 
Ruidoso Downs, liP Fda 
Kennan Ottschof11d, Pastor 

624-2684,378~396 
378-4161 

Subbath School-1 0:00 n..m. 
Church servicc-11 :30 a.m. 

ROTARYINTERNA~ONAL 
Ruidoso Hondo Valley Club 

Meets Ill the Swiss Chulet Inn at noon Tues
days. 

RUIDOSO CARE CENTER 
AUXIUARY 

Meets in ti\e Ruidoso Cnre Center dining room 
at 11:30 a.m .. third Thursday for free lunch 
with 24-hour advance reservations. I: 15 p.m. 
program for residents and guests. Everyone 
welcome. 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 
LADIES AUXILIARY 

Meets in the Downs Senior Citizens building 
at 7 p.m. first Monday. 

RUIDOSO DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

Meets ut 'tbe Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center 
behind Ruidoso Public Library at . 7 p.m. 
Thursdays. Call 258-4332. 

RUIDOSO FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S CLUB 

Meets in tbe Woman's Club Building, ' If 
Evergreen Road eadl Monday ut noQn, C:OV• 
erect dish luncheon followed by gameS nhd at 
1 :30 p.m. second Wednesdo.y (Septembet 
through May) for progi'4m, tea 8t. businesS. 
Call2S7-2.309. 

RUIDoSO GARDEN CLUB. j • . -, 

Meew in various Jpc:atlons at IP a.m. tbe 1third 
Tuesday. Porlit~;i'c>J1Dallon, call 258-5~09 .t\t 
1.51·'1.911. ' . 

Worilf.:n's B1b}e Study-6:30 Mondays 
Adul~Bible StQdy.6:30 p;m. Thurlidllya 

Calvilrv Chapel 
UO!J Oavilll.Q Qmyon ~ •• ~Ito 

: Pll!ltor.Ben $!Aibod1L. 
378~9196. 257-2619 

t0:30"(1.m. Sl!nday Woi'lltlip 
7 p.m. Wedneii®y Biblo Study 

. Christ Community 
Fellowship 

Capitan, .,Oshway 380 West 
Ed Vinson, Pastor 

3S+245$ 
Sund!ly ScboQI-9:45 Q.m. 
Sunday y."onihip-10:30 a.m. 

Corn.rstone Church 
c=ornersfoll~ squii!W,l, 
613 SuddenhOrive 

257-9265 
H.D. Hunter, Pastor 

Ray Wells, Associate- P4Stor 
Si,Jnday servlces 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

· Wednesd!ly-7 p.m . 

Living Word Churcti 
Pastorn: Terry and Suzanne Lewis 

103S B Mechem, 336·7874 
Sunday 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 

Wednesday 7 p,.m. 

Peace Chapel 
Universal Life Church 
Located at Pol\cho de Paz retreat 

Gavibul Canyon Rd., 112 mile e~~St of 
Highway 48 north 

Variable Sunday schedule in summer 
please c:all on Saturday for exi limes. 

336-7075. 
Jeamsie Price, Pasto 

336-7075 
Morning chapel-6:30 u.m. Monday 

through Friday. Sunday servlce-10:00 a.m. 
evcfY week at Peace ChiiJ)CI, except the fust 
Sunday of the month when the service is at 
10:15 a.m. Ill Ruidoso Care Center. Vcspers-
7: 15 p.m.-3rd Thursday 

Ruidoso Word Church 
Ruidoso Downf! 

AI and Marty Lane, Pastors 
·378-8464 

Children's Mlnistries-9:30 a.m.. 
Sunday worshi~l0:4s a.m. -~ 
Thursday services-7 p:m. --. 

Trinity Mountatn 
Fellowship 

1108 Gavibm Canyon Road 
336~213 -

Sunday·Servlce: 9-10:30 n.m. 
Sunday Scbooll'9:30..10:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Horne Group: 7-9 p.m. 
Bible Study, Fellowship, Ministty 
Thursday: 7-9 p.fl\. overcomers in Christ 
11-step rccovery group 

SIERRA BLANCA 
~MATEUR RADIO CLUB 

Meets nt the Deck JJouse tit 9 lim. Sutur
days. For infonnation, cnll Dusty 
Rhodes, 257-213!'i. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB 
Meets at the Senior Citizens Center be
hind the Ruidoso Public Library for 
weekly open and novice gnmes. 1 p.m. 
Mondays and I p.m. Tue~ys. 

SIERRA BLANCA 
SWINGERS 

Meets Ill Nob Hill Elementary for basic 
and mainstream square dancing at 8 p.m. 
first and third Thursdays. For lnforma· 
tlon, call 257-2135 or 257-2883. 

SERTOMA CLUB 
Meets at Cochera Ill noon Wednesdays 
for lunch. Sertolll4 Bingo, 6 p.m. Thurs
day through Tuesday ut 2160 Highway 
70 Bast in Ruidoso DoWns. Barty bird 
gaune 7 p.m. Conctsslons stand open. 
Call 257~2177 for information or 378-
4192 after'S p.m. 

· TI!NS 
A wei~t-lostl group, Tens mettS jjt. K
Bob's at 6!30 .,.m. Wednesidaya. 



I SCHEDULE 40 I'VC I'II'E 
1fl' 12C 
3/4" 

,.. ~22C 

,,,4.. , 30C 
11/2'' IPri~ed Per Ft.) 

2" 

EACH 
Lavatory Faucet 

·11 Solid brass construction; with pop-up 
1 Clear handles; chrome fmish 
101 0~(:7(1 

~~!ra~~n_i~~ ...... 1 B.BB 

88 
K. h F EACH 1tc en aucet 
1 Solid brass construction 
• Clear handles; less spray 
• Chrome f1nish 
111 0/86145 

OAKVIEW 

& 
m1rlll11 r~nity tepr "' 

16"x 19"W/1 Door 
019G/11&164 88 

EACH 

' 18" x 24" W/2 Doors . 
0146/115131 

18" x24" W/1 Door 
&2Drewers 
01496/115/li 

3D Gallon 
GIE3033TliiT AlUI4111 1 

EACH 

.. 

88 
EACH 

EACH 

40 Gallon 
GD£41114nNT AlUI47118 

EACH 

Energy Sever 
Natural Gas Water Heaters 
• Foam insulation 
• 5 year tank warranty 
• 11/2 year parts warranty 

Element 

EACH 

40 Gallon Double Element 
E1E41110045SHIIRT/141114 

Energy 
EACH 

Electric Water Heaters 
• Foam insulation 
1 Adjustable temperature controls 
1 5 year tank warranty 
• 11/l year parts warranty 

,, 

0 

"Tem 011 m_ · 
1 4 mo~ed sh~lv~ . 
1 Resists mold & mildew ' 

· • Hi-imoact white textured · 
~131151 

11AIIura .. 
• Shelf & clear towel bar in center pa'nel 
1 Resists mold & mildew 
1 Hi·aloss white finish · 
lWBI-4441134158 . ' 

"Preference .. 
1 78' heiphtprovides total wall coverage 
1 Soap diSh with clear aCIYiiC cover 
• 4 shelves. 2 clear acrylic towel bars 

· 1 Resists illOid & mildew 
• Hi·aloss white finish 
1\'16;441!/136853 

3698 
EACH 59" 

Tub Enclosure 
1 Two tempered glass panels 
1 Hammered texture 
1 Satin silver frame finish 
IIIX:-59Sm!ll314 

~ ................. 89.98 

129!! 
• "Showerglide" 
• Tub Enclosure 
· 1 Tempered safety glass 

1 Hammered texture 
1 Silver finish 

· 'I Full-lenath mirror door 
11®00SIId 

G~d finisll 1 ga· ·· 
. . 11111C6Ml113lll • ...;. .... _ 39. .: ,· 



Your Choice! ~ 'v" 

:;:801 ,22£. 
I 2 3/4' depth, 2 lfl' Width · 
100388 . . or 

· Switch a·outlet Plates 
~=brown or white ~ , 

• 

.. Duplex Recepta~le 3· B~C 
1 lvoiV.~.!Lrown orwh1te EACH 
ll.!IS23-Z4-Imu • 

' 

• . , 

Single Pole 48C · 
Quiet Switch · 
I lvorv. brown or white EACH · 
/499U-31.@n ' 

•. H. • . I .... 148 , 
onzonta Jfr4CU. 

Duplex Receptacle liover 
•-Gray 
N8llilli 

Raintite Box 188 
1 \.ganp 
I 31(l KO EACH 
I Gray 
f111'JJ 

Round "08 
· Receptacle Box ·&J U · 
I 4' EACH 
I 51/2'KO 
/161612 

ilawy Dillner3!! 
· 1 125volts · 

1 Saves electricity; extends bulb life 
IIJS.660b'92319 

GFI Receptacle '788 
115amp 11 

. I With test button EACH 

" 

~ 988 . 
12·Ranae An:fqTester 

D~ 1esistance & decibels 

' ' 

25' /28842 

50' 128843 

250' /49342 

25' /29340 

50' 129341 

1110' /48377 

,udol" 
Fluorescent Fixture 
1 2-lite 
• 40watts 
16-241UII!IUS 

__ ,99.88 

1r Under-Cabinet 
Fixture 

/28846 

starter included 
safety 

• 

• 

EACH 
Motion Detector light · 

.. 1 Adjustable r1nge of sensitivity: 15-75 feet 
.· 1 Full one-year warranty; bulbs sold separately 

MS3!/119515 

, Quartz 
Liaht Fixture 
I roo watts 
1 With lamp 
/ISUill 

I 

99· 
EACH 

Outdoor 
Extension Cord 
• 25' 
1 16 gauge w/3 conductors 
1 Grounded 
nm11 

r~~~__ ______ s.BB 
~~1!,_ .. _______ 9.88 

EACH 

EACH 

· Mercury Vapor Security Ught 
1 Dusk to dawn a· 
1 Saves energy & money 
1 175watts . 
FXISI~ IISW/61161 

l5 or 100 Watt 
Flood·Bulb 
1 Heavy-duty glass 
/.lSI !I-! 

48" 
Fluorescent Tube 

. 1 Economical 
• Easy to install 
/19110 

EACH 

. '~~~----2.99 . . ' 

'. 



12" Square or Round 
Stepping Stones 
1 Plain finis1i 
fl3819·33 

1frx20' 
Steel Rebar 
no496 

ROU 

6" x 6" x 10 Gauge 
Reinforcing Mesh 
•5'x150' 
/IO!ill 

• •• 

12' 14' 16' 

Wheeling BamMaster® 
Steel Roofing & Siding 
• Tough, full-hard 90,000 PSI corrugated steel 
• Galvanized for maximum rust resistance 
BM.()8/II!l01l'J.IJ4.85·86-87 

Textured 
Hardboard Siding 
I 4' X B' X 7 /16' 
I B' o.c. 
1 Primed for paint 
/4131 

\ 

4'Wood ~CH 

Stepladder 
1 Type Ill; steel side spreaders . 
/11101 . 'I 

' ~231Z ... -............ 20.88 
Krm .... : ... -... ~ .. 23.88 

' 

4' Aluminum 
Stepladder 
I Type II 
/121!Kl • 

~ ........... J6.88 
r,~91 ............... 39.88 

EAC,H 

EACH 

16' Aluminum. 
Extension Ladder 
1 Type Ill- 200 lb. duty rated 
/11194 

EACH 

&' Fiberglass 
Stepladder 
1 T vpe I; non-corrosive 
/14370) 

~ .................. 88.88 

' . ,· 

BACH . ... 
'• . \ 

Metal PtaiPanel 
Prehuna Door 

. 1 2'8' or 3·~·- RJH or l/H 
· 1 Single bore; 4 9/16' jamb 
. 1 Weatherstrip & threshold includt 

/138704-s-6-7 ' 

·EACH 

Lauan 
Hollowcore Slab Do 
I 2'0' X 6'8' 
1 Woodgrain finish 
1 No trim . 
rrm 
~~~.!- .. -... -....... J0.88 
~~.!! .. _, .............. ~21.88 
2'8' ll6'1i" 22' 88 • /TBJ... ................. - ........... __ . ' • 

' ' 

' 

SPECIA 
ORDER 
' 

• Colonist Prehung 
. Interior Door 
· 1 2'0' 2'6' or 2'8' ~ R/H or l 

. ' . i ' 

.··• il 4 9/16" F J ramb; No trim 
' !17a1S!Ii6.1:64-SS:&« ..• 



~-

~. 
• 

ld 

'. 

~ 
I 

. . 

JH 

-

. ' 

.· Passage 

•· Knobset 
.· 1 For interior doors 
·•· 1 Polished brass finish · 

/16249 

Privacy 
Lockset 
1 For bedroom & bathroom doors 

. ·· 1. Polished brass finish • 
/16248 

· Entry 
. Lockset EACH 

... 1 Exterior key, Interior turn button 
•· 1 Polished brass finish 
'W~t 

• 

Single-Cylinder 
··Deadlock EACH . ... ' 

' 
... 

1 Exterior key, interior turn button .. 

1 Polished brass finish I 

/14957S 

~~~.~~~~.~!~.~"'""' 12.88 

Your Choice! 

EACH 

· Entrance Handlesets 
. 1 Antique brass "Farmington' or 
. · 'Calypso' style or polished brass 
•. ·Jamaica· Style 
.. 1 Cylinder deadlock with 1' deadbolt 
· 1 Easv do-it-vourself installation 

670GkSP-lfS5;680GKSP'·S,6111 P'3tl'/419t3:684J9.110631 

' . ,.;, . . .I' ... ' . ' . ' . ' ... _,. . . . ' 

-....... ,.~ 
' . 

' 

<. #15orl0 · ROU 

··••·· Roo~ing Felt 
· 1 #15tbvers 400 sq. ft. 
1 #30 covers 200 sq. ft. 
/123975-76 ' . . 

' . 
Plastic 

. Roof Cement 
.· 1 FOR leaky seams, flashing, cuts & 
' /48422 

Gallon 4 48 ' 

195211) ....... --.. --·-.. -......... • 

~~~'-'"'"""-"-"'"13.88 

Acrylic Whhe 
· Fibered Roof Coating 
· 1 Provides a weathercoat of protection 
fer mobile homes & RVs 
/117597 ' 

=~~-·-.. ·-""""'""'"'49.88. 

GALLON 
1r• Turbine Vent 

' 1 Galvanized 
• Internal brace 
GT-12/168728 

. I 

• t~ift 
ttl 

., ., 

• 

' 

• 

• 



' 

Countertop 
Butther block maple or almond 

10' ......... ..39.98 
......... .48.98 

Shelf Help 1 Medium Duty 
Steel Shelving 
• 4 shelves hold up to 50 lbs. each 
• 12'0 KJOW X 59'H P.!IIP""""'-=-Pii 
Tl041>/151ml 

EACH 
Heavy Duty 
Metal Shelf Unit 
• 18'0 X 36'W X 72'H 
Tl!M6GI106l46 

Shelf-Help System 5 
Heavy Industrial Duty Shelf Unit 
• 18'0 X 36'W X 72'H 
• Baked enamel. sturdy steel posts & support braces 
• Each particle board shelf holds up ID 1500 lbs. 
• Limited lifetime warranty 
TMII596/1111!l41 

2'CrossTee 10' WaD Aagle 

48fcH 1!! 
4' Cross Tee 12' Main Tee 

Ceiling Grid System 
• Rust-resistant 
• Scratch-resistant 
• White 
/163!7H16ll-oo2B'HII 

Tool 
• 6' garage & tool organizer 
• Molded in high-impact plastic 
• Steel mounting rails 
• Baked enamel finish 
TTHn11m 

EACH 

• Holds up to 30 hand tools 

4!! 

• Steel legs & braces 
• Plastic seat w/slotted hand grip 
fTSU/11JiJS1 • 

EACH · ... ·. 
Cutter's Edge II · · 
• For special cuts. bevels & angle cuts 
• For ripping paneling & plywood 
• Use as a stra1ght edge power mol guide 
TC! 102/1 BmSJ 

. . . 
I :. ...... 'O ., II' II -.. . ..... • rr .. ' • --.• . . . .. - , '• . . .. ' ,. . , . 

.. •. . : ""· . •.. ' . ' ., . . ... '. .... •. . .. . ... .. .;, .. . . . ..... ...... - • • 1. . . . .. . '-"'·· .... . . . ... .. . . . 
~. ·~.,. - .......... . 

• • (lilt • • ' 
/_ . .... . . . -,. ......._. . . .. ... . · . -.. ....... 

Textured ''\ 
EACH . Ceiling Panel 

1 Insulates, beautifies & cuts down on noise 
1 tx4' 
941/COIIO 

Strong-Ann 
Shelf Brackets 
1 6'x8' 
• Grav 
211·111M119 

StoraJe Hook 
• 61/2 
• Vinyl coated 
1 Mar-proof 
1/19CJ 

Storage Hook 
1 Mar-proof 
I 4' 
/0151 

· Ceiling · 
I 16,18,#10,#12 

·. 1 Zinc 
• VlOfJ.tlll-8tl/lll!lt.tt-1!-81 

Also Available . 
inrxtr 

1nd1rx1r . ' 

• 

• 

"• 
;• 

' 



I , 

' 

16 Oz. Fiberglass 
Claw Hammer 398' 

EACII 
'., IIAMCFGI-16/18964 

.Turner Tempest . 
·.•· Torch K.it 

· pencil tip burner and fuel cylinder 

'. .. 12!!' 
.. Pre 21m Staple Gun 
• 1 Torsion-drive wifh 1/3less effon 
··•· 1 All metal construction 
•· 3111»/118612 

t:ACH 
· 71/411 Circular Saw 
I 21/B h.p. 

10 amp motor 
.. · · Blade wrenc~ Gtorage 

1 Laterallock.Off button ' $110/l53!11l v • . 
" ... 

EACH 

Finishing ~ander . 
·•· 1 All ball bear)ng construction 

1 Compact & lightweight 
1 Includes dust bag 

• llll5lll'1411229 ' 

EACH . . I 
' ' 

Variable Speed · 
· .. Deluxe Jigsaw 

1 3.0amp · · 
. I 1/3h.p. 

413511i31B 

'-3" X 18" 
· .·. Belt Sander 
· · Patented Auto-Track belt control 

·. · . Ball & needle bearing construction 
· 1 3/4 h.p. motor .. 
• · 1 Bench .mountable flat top des~n 
· 1 Includes dust bag 

: ·,· 1311/61165 

w 
. VSR Drill 

1 0·2100rpm 
, 1 Drills in wood or sheet metal 
· 1 All ball·bearing construction 

61111/91!193 

W&"Variable 
Speed/Reversing Drill 
1 1/3 h.p.- 3.0 amp 

•· 1 11-2.500 rpm forward or reverse 
1 locking. trigger switch 

, 1 Built-in chuck key storage 
622!J2IJl7 

Router 
I 1.75 h.p. 
• 9.0 amp motor 

· ' . 1 All ball·bearing construction . 
.· 1 25JMlO rpm 
' 11111~•1! 

·EACH 

7t/f' 
. Circular Saw 
··• I Carbide-tipped blade include' 
.' .· Double insulation 

1 13 ampmotor 
SlllNB/QJ 

Recipro Saw · · 
1 Variable speed of 0·2300 spm; 6.0 amps 
1 Ad/'ustable front shoe assembly 
1 Ba I & needle bearing construction 
. 1 Comes with plastic carrvi'na ca 
Jla/1211161 . 

• 

EACH 

' ' 

1ft X-Tra Tool 
1 4 tools in one: drill. screwdriver. hammer drill & power 
chisel •• 
1 Variable speed reversing, Adjustable 11-800 RPM, 0· 
36,000BPM 
1 Pre-set speed adjustment in trigger 
1 Includes: screw-in assist handle. chuck key & key 

. holder 
·. 1111/25410 



QUART 

Penthane 
Polyurethane Finish 
1 For interior or extenor use 
1 Fast-drymg- hard-weanng 
1 Scratch-res1stant fmish 
1 Glass-like gloss fm1sh 
6~ 00-004/91187 !IJ 

Gallon 
63l00001/911Ba-91 

Crown Coat 
GALLON 

Flat Acrylic Latex 
1 For mter1or use 
• Self-sealing 
1 Soap & water clean-up 
• Wh1te/Pastel Base 
001 10.001!1Dri47 

5 Gallons 
11Xl-1~DJ18 

Professional Finishes 
Alkyd Wood Primer 
1 For extenor use 

Interior 
Flat Latex 

802-10 

1 Excellent blister-res1stance w--. 
1 Outstanding stam·sealmg qualities 
• Wh1te 
221).rnAJ1 133019 

Alamogordo 
2318 N White Sands Blvd. 
(505) 437·6040 
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30- 5:30 
Sat.: 8:00- 4:00 

Grants 
421 E Santa Fe Ave. 
(505)287-4416 
Mon.-Fri.: 8:00- 5:00 
Sat.: 8:00 · 3:00 

I 1 0 0 I , I I < t I I I ~ 

Professional Finishes Interior 
Acrvlic Flat Wall Paint 
I Vervet flat finish 
1 High-hiding 
• Easy water clean-up 
• White & custom colors 
202' I[).(J)I/649 

ir.~= lfl.,,,,,,M ..... ,,,,,.,,M, '''"'-M''"39.88 

c 
11 oz. 

S~ray Brite or Spray-Mate 
1 Fast-dry1ng 
1 Prevents rust 
1 Assorted colors 
!I), ~, fll/11157111-3CB76 

28 
10.3 oz. 

25-Year Caulk 
1 Siliconized Acrylic 
1 For interior or exterior use A\:'"·',.\'\i ..... 

• White 
22566J37618 

88 
OAUOff 

Paint Thinner 
1 All purpose cleaner & solvent 
/484ll 

Ruidoso Truth or Consequences 
Hwy70W 160 New School Rd. 
(505) 378-4494 (505) 894·2147 
Mon. ·Fri.: 7:30 • 5:00 Mon. ·Fri.: 7:30 • 5:30 
Sat: 8:00 · 4:00 Sat.: 8:00 • 4:00 

Supplomont To: Alamogordo Daily News, Cibole County Beacon, Ruidoso News & The Herald 

., ' 

. . 

SP.rayable Paint Remover ~ 
•· Strips paint, stain & varnish 
1 Fast-acting, water-washable & non-flammable 
1 S~raver included 
KS.22FE/1B!624 

i~~nsS-...................... 13.88 

GAUON 

Professional Finishes 
Semi·Gioss Latex Paint .......... 2JI.tHJI 

·'' 1 For interior or exterior use ·~·:·,w.:-:w::;!:(.:t/~''' • .. 

· • Easy soap & water clean-up 
1 White & custom colors 

' 236«l«l1100168 =,• .. ·~-~--··-··54.88 

Kilz GALLON ""-·-·,.....,... 

Primer/Sealer 
1 Replaces pigmented shellac sealer~~!!:~:;;;-' 
1 Hides water stainst lipstick, ink & smoke damage 
I White 
SJYMT.0/14tt7 

· ~~~L--........... 54.88 

GAUON 
Weath·er King II® 

· Latex House Paint 
• Velvet flat finish: white 
1 Will not blister or mildew 
1 Soao & water clean-up 
668-00«11h2m21 

. ) ' 
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. 
Ruidoso 

c 
· 1.71 oz. Ia 

lhiz. 

Woll 
Chili 

Plain ·I•• ·-
Wolf 
Chili 

Willi Beans 

c 
• 

. · N-.bisco 
Chips Ahoy 

All 

15 oz. 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

c 
roll 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

VOB 
Styling 

Aids 
·••It'd. Hail'apray. 
Styling Gal Or 

ftnlshlng Sprl .. 

gg 

Palata Chips 
79 

13.11-.la 
14.8 ••• 

SPECIAL PURCHASE 

.5 oz. 01' a oz. 
Shampoo ol' 
Candllionel' 

Colgate 
Toothpaste 

Assorted · 

•• 

auaul.u. 
J78 

. ' 

Qoke· ··-

•• 

' .... _ c 

' 

~-, I 
til. . . . 

• 

' 



1.. ,.. 

,_,_, 

10 lbs. 
Olr IROI'B 

Octopus 
Dl'eal fol' 
Stil'·hy : 

Boneless 
AI'I'OW .. OOih 
naondel' 
• ' 



Sweat· Califa_.nia 
Gala ,~ 

Apples 

Ra_ppy Apple 
Bell Dl' Ca1'1nel 

···-···Apples 
3pack 

... 

/ 

-3-lb. bag 
Ral ... angy 

Jalepeaa 
----

Hanging 
Baskets 

99 
-

66Mullin Mania'' 
Ju~nba Mullins 

• . 
. 

99 
~ 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

.-
sPrCIAL 

PURCR/\S£1 

c .. umb Cake-
.-~ ... naval's 

. ' 

Bal'den·· 
Salted .... Raastad· 

"Paanats· 
\ . 

&"' Assa~rtad 
Foliage 

98 
~ 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

... ... 

.. 
• .. .; ~ ~:· -~~ 11.._.. ' ' I. ' •• ~: ·,.;t ~ ~-

'\' 1..;_ 

~ .... "-" . -~ :.· ... .... 
. . •·. . ' . ·i' 

. ·_; -~.I 
.. ., I 

. ·'J_~":$ _.,.,:_ ..... 

' ·: J.o~- ~ 

. -\.-- """~ ~ .. ..~ ... .· . ~'::~ .... -· ' 

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE! 

-~-~ ..... 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE[ 

I . 

Gl&dlalas. 
I '- ~ . '~ 

~ 
SPECIAL 

PURCHAS£1 

rY~IIt"fi"'-Y 
.. ow(~ .. 
Pfllr.l 

. . """ ~ 



SHURANE 

Saltine 
Crackers 
l&OZ. BOX 

79e 
REG. WITH OR WITHOUT BEANS 

OR HOT WITHOUT BEANS 

Hormel Chili . 

KELLOGG'S 

Bite Size Mini Wheats 
24.3 OZ. BOX 

Cocoa Puffs Cereal 
13.7 OZ. BOX 

REGUlAR $2.99 SIZE 
TOR11LLA 

~m·· , 

Tostitos® 
Chips 

14.5-16 OZ. BAG . 

BLACK BEAtVQUESOISALSA 

~1Tos1!C 2 $3 
10.75-11.5 oz. SIZE FOR 

Nestle Quik 
I 

2 LB. CAN i 

79 \ 
.' \ 

. . '~ 

CLAIROL ASSORTED 

Condition 3 In 1 
Hair Care 

29 

.Winy FGJY 
lflCDD' 

. I Shop Here 
for the 
Best·· 
·values 
Around 

-
nondition 

V'lil 1' 

llfl Ol·,U»Jt 

3·4.5 OZ. BOX 

.SAVE17c 
~ PER BOX ... UP TO 3 BOXES 

~nniunn 1 . WITH THIS COUPON 

WHITE OR DECORATOR 

Viva 
Paper Towels 

Raisin Nut Bran l~ · 

CAPLDS OR TABLETS 

Bayer 
Aspirin 

100 CT. BTL. 

99 

TMIIJ. 

COUAG£ as~~o 
. CHf.ESl 

4% MILKFAT MIN. 

If! Wl 24 OZ.(HB 8 OZ) 6Sl 0 

i 

SHURFINE 

'24 OZ. CTN. 

sg.: 

i . 

Cookie Crisp Cereal 

POST 

Blueberry Morning 
===.:::z"="--=· == 

15 OZ. BOX 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

I 
I . 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
I 160!. Molro:o.,,rrufood!Corpomllon I 

GOOOONLYAI'ffliiFIWAl/LATiiNIJAEKCLUDINGOCESSA ~:::~60902 5 6 

L-----------------J 



\ 

FAMILY PACK FRESH 
~================== 

Ground 
Beef 

' 
POUND 

JIMMY DEAN REGJHOT/SAGE 

Pork. 
Sausage 
·1 LB. ROLL 

' ' 'J 

FRESH PRODUCE 
NEW CROP WASHINGTON 

RED OR GOLDEN 

Delicious 
Apples 

POUND 

ALL TYPES 

Coca-
Cola 
6 PACK, 12 OZ. CANS 

69 
ALL TYPES 

Coke 3 LITER 
BTL. 

$179 

~sAY Hello 
TO GOOD BUYS~ 

COOK'S SHANK PORTION 

Smoked 
HellOS 

BUTT PORTION . LB. sge LB. 

e 
WRIGHT'S SLAB 

Sliced ' e 
Baco~ 

·POUND 

CELLO WRAPPED 

Lettuce 
HEAD 

FRESH 

Sno White 
Cauliflower 
EACH 

COLORADO ROCKY FORD 

White 
Onions , 
POUND 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 11-17, 1994 

THRIFTWAV 
DUMAS, TEXAS 

D.L:S THRIFTWAY 
FRIONA, TEXAS 

MOORE'S THRIFTWAY 
PADUCAH, TEXAS 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 12-17, 1994 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 14-20, 1994 

THRIFTWAY 
DIMMITT, TEXAS 

THRIFTWAV OF RUIDOSO 
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
SEPTEMBER 15-21, 1994 

JOE'S THRIFTWAV 

PANHANDLE THRIFTWAY tft.frf.J'f~Rr~:v 
PANHANDLE, TEXAS ROTAN, TEXAS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES IN TEXAS dlr~~t&g. 
MEMBER STORE 

j 

..., 

·-


